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Briefly
Voter Register ends soon
Secretary of State Katherine 

i ianis Ls urging Florida citi
zens to register to vote as 
soon as possible. The closing 
date for voting in the 
('residential Preference 
Primary on March 14, is 
February 14. The closing for 
registration to vote in the first 
primary race is August 7.

Florida law requires county 
Supervisors of Flections to 
close registration rolls 2S days 
prior to an election.

Dry conditions increase 
fire hazards

Authorities locally and 
throughout the state are con- 

•med about dry conditions.ce
The potential of damaging 

I'.andfires is gnrwing daily,___
weather experts expect these 
conditions to continue
through the spring season. 

Hand fire/an*A wildland fire/arson hot
line has been created for citi
zens that are concerned about 
illegal bums. The number Ls 1- 
H00-342-5869.

Even though some fires 
may appear to be minor, with 
the dry conditions and winds, 
the prospect of even a small 
fire spreading are high.

Regards are being offered 
to persons who provide infor
mation which lead to the 
arrest of arsonists.

Today is ...
Wsdneeday, F«t>. t, 2000

Today la the 40th day of 2000 
and tha 50th day of winter.

TODAY’S  HISTORY: On this 
day In 1B50, in a speech at 
Wheeling, W.Va., Rep. Joseph 
McCarthy of Wisconsin asserted 
that the State Department had 
been infiltrated by members of 
the Communist Party.
On this day in 1072, at 
England’s Nottingham 
University, Paul McCartney per
formed for the first time with the 
band Wings.
On this day in 1075, Cher’s 
television show premiered. 
Quests included Elton John,
Rip Wilson and Bette Midler.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: William 
Henry Harrison (1773-1841), 
U.S. president; Amy Lowell 
(1874-1025), poet; Ernest Tubb 
(1014-1084). singer. Brendan 
Behan (1023-1064). writer; 
Carole King (1042-), singer- 
songwriter, is 58; Joe Peed 
(1043-). actor, is 57; Alice 
Walker (1044-), novelist, is 56; 
Mia Farrow (1045-). actress, is 
55; Judith Light (1040-), 
actress, is 52.

TODAY’S  SPORTS: On this day 
In 1066, Marvin Johnson defeat
ed Leslie Stewart, winning the 
light heavyweight boxing cham
pionship tor tha third time.

TODAY’S  OUOTC: The Impor
tance of an individual thinker 
owes something to chance. For 
N depends upon the fate of his 
ideas In the minds of his suc
cessors/

TODAY'S MOON: Between new
moon (Feb. 5) and first quarter 
(Fab. 12).
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Teague students create ‘hit list’
By Bill Kama
Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — ScIhh»I 
officials are discipline two Teague 
Middle School students who made a "hit 
list" that contained names of other stu
dents.

The journals did not contain specific 
references to harming those on the list. 
However, a third student at the school 
was concerned about the presence of the 
hit list and alerted parents.

The parents contacted school officials 
last Thursday, said Teague Middle

Middle school officials tipped off about 
duo’s list; no threats had been made

School Principal Doreen Rochefort.
"It just said hit list," Rochefort said.

"We received a call from a parent who 
said she was concerned about two jour
nal writers who hail been corresponding 
back and forth Among the pages was a 
list of names of students under the head
line Hit List."

Some of the students were attending

Teague Middle School. However, 
Rochefort said she could not release 
information about how many students 
were on the list. She also could not dis
cuss what grade the students are in, or 
their gemfer.

"There was no reference to harming 
anyone or whaf they would do to those* 
on the hit list," Rochefort said. "There is

no reason for us to believe that they were 
planning to harm anyone."

The parents of the students have boon 
contacted regarding the incident 
Everyone on the list has also been con
tacted.

Rochefort’s options in disciplining the 
two students under the Seminole County 
school-district’s code of conduct include 
an automatic out-of-school suspension 
and the possibility of recommending the 
students for expulsion. Rochefort did not 
disc lose the specific discipline measures 
the students will receive.
S r r  l ist, P jg r  2A

Raines provides T-shirts for students

nvTSRi p  iviu i wvwny vnwvni
Sanford Police Chief Brian Tooley, left, Sanford native and Major League All-Star Tim Rainea. and Sanlord 
DARE officer Claudia Webber show oft the new T-shirts that will be given to tilth-grade students once they 
complete the DARE program. Raines annually donates soveral thousand dollars to pay for thf shirts (or the 
students.
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Charter review
board ponders 
21 proposals
By R u m  Whit*
Staff Wnler

Schools hope proposed policy 
increases parent participation
By BM Kerns
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County School Board hopes a 
proposed policy regarding parent 
and family involvement with the 
schools will stand as a matter of 
principle, increasing activism in 
the scnools.

The policy calls for schools to 
encourage "regular and mean
ingful communication between 
home and school," and to 
encourage the involvement of 
parents and families.

It is undergoing revisions to 
eliminate Implications of sanc
tions contained in the policy.

"You really can’t mandate or 
sanction it," said School Hoard 
attorney Ned Julian. "It is a very
strong statement of expectations. 
This does not create an enforce
able right."

A clause in the policy con
tained the language, "In order for 
students to achieve, parents must
provide a climate in the home 
that" values and supports educa
tion, sets high but reasonable 
expectations, and values parental 
involvement in education.

The Board amended the clause 
by substituting the word 
"should" for "must."

In November, Nancy Cox, 
President of Seminole County

IM A, addressed tlie School Board 
regarding the proposed policy's 
implications of sanctions. The 
Board directed staff to make revi
sions in the policy.

Schrxrl-district staff will contin
ue to review the policy before it 
is adopted by the Board.

Members of the Board are con
cerned that parents may confront 
teachers, accusing them of failing 
to foster parental involvement 
and breaking standards within 
the- policy.

"If you develop a policy, Is 
there not an allusion to some 
ramifications if you do not follow 
the policy," said School Board 
member Diane Bauer.

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County Commissioners had 
their go on Tuesday — today, 
the Charter Review 
Commission goes to work with 
a 41p.m. ifcreting.

Then* are 21 items on tin* 
Charter Review agenda ranging 
from what pay county commis
sioners should receive to 
whether the duties of the office 
of Clerk of the Court should be 
reduced.

After County Chairman 
Carlton Henley studied the pro
posals before the Charter 
Review Commission, he said he 
expects the 15-member to dis
cuss each if the issues.

"There's a lot there," Henley 
said. "The commission will 
most likely need more time to 
decide which issues it will rec
ommend to the voters, who 
make the final decisions."

Although he was in Orlando 
in the morning for a planning 
session and a full schedule, 
Henley said he hoped to attend 
a portion of the Cliarter Review 
Meeting.

Henley was pleased Tuesday

that commissioners voted 3-1 
for the county to take part in 
the planning for a Central 
Florida Commuter Rail System. 
Although he was opposed to a 
light rail project a year ago, 
Henley said it was prudent that 
the county works with other 
communities and Rep. John 
Mica on commuter rail.

"We've got to take a look at 
it,” Henley said. "It could be the 
most cost-effective solution to 
the transportation problem. 
We're going in with our eyes 
wide open. Washington isn't 
shoving this down our throats. 
It's the decision of each county 
or city. I've talked to Orlando 
Mayor Glenda Hood and 
Orange County Chairman Mel 
Martinez. We're on the same
page.

Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide was the nay vote on com 
muter rail — Commissioner 
Grant Malov was not present. 
Henley said today Maloy proba 
bly would have voted with Van 
Der Weide.

I'd have voted against the
previous plans, myself," Henley 
said. Mica's new demonstration
project interested him, however. 
See Charter, Page 2A

Drive-by shooting suspects nabbed
From staff reports

ALTAM ONTE SPR IN G S —
Three Apopka men were arrest
ed by Altamonte Springs police 
Saturday morning.

The incident began when offi- 
ned of icere were informed of a green 

Pontiac Grand Am, westbound 
on SR-436 at Douglas Avenue, 
with subjects shooting guns.

The vehicle was located by 
police at SR-436 and SK-434 at 
which time officers attempted to... ...... . apt
conduct a traffic stop. Police
said the vehicle did not stop 
and proceeded southbound at
high rate of speed, striking i 
concrete barrier as it passed 
Sunshine Lane.

Although the vehicle was
apparently disabled, the driver 
is said to na\ive regained control

and continued driving south
bound on SR-434, finally stop
ping at SR-434 and Hillview 
Avenue.

Three black males were taken 
into custody. They were identi
fied as Adrian Jermaine 
Sullivan, 20, Hewzekiah 
Bradford, 23, and Ernest Lee 
Gant, 23, all of Apopka. A wit
ness reported seeing the sus
pects throw guns out of the car, 
and two handguns were recov
ered on the roadway at SR-434 
and Orange Avenue. Police said 
a search of the vehicle revealed 
several baggies containing 
cannabis.

Sullivan was charged with 
discharging a firearm in public, 
possession of a firearm by a 
convicted felon, fleeing and 
attempting to elude law

enforcement officers and posses
sion of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana.

Bradford was charged with 
discharging a firearm in public, 
possession of a firearm by a 
convicted felon and possession 
of less than 20 grams of mari
juana.

Gant was charged with being 
a principle in the first degree 
and possession of less than 20 
grams of marijuana.

The three were transported to 
the Altamonte Springs police 
department, but refused book
ing, and were subsequently 
taken to fi the Seminole County 
Jail.

Police said there were no 
injuries reported in connection 
with the discharging of the 
firearms.

Shuttle ready for Friday launch
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Operations proceed on schedule to prepare Shuttle Endeavour tor launch 
on Friday, Feb. 11 at 12:30 pm. The faulty Master Events Controler 
(MEC) was removed and replaced last week from Endeavour's aft engine 
compartment and testing of toe replacement MEC indicated the new con
troller is operating property. The crew returned to KSC at about noon on 
Monday. The launch countdown began at the 43-hour mark at 5:30 pm. 
No significant issues are being worked by the KSC launch team, and 
launch day weather is expected to be generaly favorable.
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ACCU WEATHER* FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather Five-Pav Forecast for Sanford

Panama
44/71

Shown t*tomorrow'! 
weather Temperature* 
are tonight'* tow * and 
tomorrow'* high*

Almanac
Sanford through Yesterday 

Temperature

Sit tut fifty

m
Parity sunny, sttn 
warm and

Regional Weather Sun and Moon Tides
Florida: Mainly dear tonight. Tomorrow, an area of high 
pressure wl* 1m  centered right over the state, aMowtng 
•or plenty of sunshine.

Sunrtaa Thureday 

Moonaat today

* 1 0  pm.
........7.08 a m

. . . . . t N i i t i .  
1012 pm

Low .. ..................................   46*
Norms! ........  TF
Normal low................................47*

:.o .« r
Month to data ....................... 0 09*
Normal month to data O JT
Year to data..............   1.32*
Last year io d M a '.:...^ -.:^  j  t t
Normal year to d ata ............ 3 65*

National Cities
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M with plenty of aunahtna and a nice breeze ©

Fab 12
o
Feb 19

0
Fab 26

•
Mar 6

AJI maps, loracasts 
and data provided by 
Accu Weather, tnc. 02000

Alabama: High pressure wM bring a mid and atarW
night tonight Tomorrow will have plenty of sunshine and 
a very warm afternoon
South Carolina: Mainly clear and aaasonabfy coot 
tonight. Moatty tunny tomorrow with a warm and pleas 
ant afternoon.
LouWans: Mainly dear and a M mM tonight. Wgh 
pressure to the east wilt bring a warm southwesterly 
breeze and plenty of sun tomorrow.
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Track remains at elementary 
school, but board won’t repair
By Bill Kama
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The track used 
by Forest City Elementary 
School Is in need of significant 
repairs, according to Seminole 
County school-district officials.

However, a plan to build 
practice facilities to be used 
Jointly by Forest City 
Elementary and Lake Brantley 
High School approved by the 
School Board on Tuesday doe* 
not include funding to either 
repair or  demolish the 25-year 
old track.

By a 5-0 vote, the Board 
approved a proposal to alter 
plans for the development of 
multipurpose practice Fields to 
be used by the two Altamonte 
Springs schools. But, the Board 
also rejected proposals to either 
repair the elementary school's 
track or demolish the track.

Until Tuesday, the Board had 
favored a proposal to demolish 
the old Teague Middle School 
track used by 1

$45,000 worth of repairs that
i say are

by Forest City 
’ School, makingElementary Si

room for the development of 
multipurpose practice fields.

Parents and Forest City 
Elementary School staff have 
opposed plans to demolish the 
track.

"We've gotten a lot of phone 
calls, a lot of E-mails, a lot of let
ters," said School Board Chair 
Sandra Robinson.

The Board's decision means 
that the track will remain in 
place. School-district officials 
will examine ways to build 
practice facilities without 
demolishing the track.

Meanwhile, the track will go 
without an estimated $10,000 to

repair
school-district officials i 
needed.

"No other elementary school 
has a track, period," said School 
Board member Larry Furlong.
"If we spend our Capital 
Improvement funds to repair 
the track, which used to be a 
middle school track before the 
school was relocated, then other 
elementary school* will be com
ing to us for thrtibne j i a l i t y

The track served Teague 
Middle School before the school 
was relocated across town.

Some members of the com
munity have asked for the 
opportunity to take over the 
care and maintenance of the 
track in order to keep it avail
able for physical education and 
after-school use.

"If (Forest City Elementary) 
wants to use your Capital 
Improvement funds or commu
nity donations for the track, I 
have no problem with you 
doing that," said School Board 
member Diane Bauer.

The track Is currently used by 
Forest City Elementary School 
and various community mem
bers for physical education and 
extracurricular track activities.

Wayne Spoon, a physical edu
cation teacher at Forest City 
Elementary School, said that 
about 450 children in grades K-5 
use the track. The trade is 330 

ards long, and it has sevenyards I 
lanes.

rplan
tiona to Lake Brantley High 
School indudes redevelopment 
of the area into softball and 
multipurpose practice fields to 
be used by Forest City

Elementary School and Lake 
Brantley High School.

"The master plan can always 
be changed," said Dianne 
Kramer, director of facilities and 
planning for the school-district.

Meanwhile, another matter 
looming over the future of the 
track is the need for renovations 
at Forest City Elementary 
School.

"My thought te that the track 
is not going to survive the reno
vations of ttie school," said 
School Board member Bob Goff.

Long-term plan* call for the 
school-district to build a new 
two-«tory building which' 
would include the Media 
Center, and to renovate dare- 
rooms.

"Right now we don't h ive 
the renovations at Forest City 
funded," Kramer said. "Most 
likely, we will not have it fund
ed for five years."

The administration of Forest 
City Elementary and Lake 
Brantley High School, in consul
tation with their school commu
nities, had endorsed the rede
velopment plan which was pre
viously favored by the Board.

Carol Chanter, prindpal of 
Forest City Elementary School, 
said that the school has a good 
partnership with Lake Brantley 
High School.

Darvin Boothe, prindpal of 
Lake Brantley High School, said 
the school is in need of addi
tional practice field facilities. 
Construction underway at the 
school has reduced practice 
field facilities.

"There's less area available," 
Kramer said. "And, it's not 
available all the tim e"

Farm tour planned for March 1
By Nick Pfatfsuf
Staff Writer

SEMINOLE COUNTY —
The Seminole County Farm 
Tour has been planned for 
Wednesday, March 1. All per
sons interested in any aspect of 
farming are invited to attend. 
There is no charge for the event.

According to Seminole 
County Extension Acting 
Manager Richard Tyson, the 
tour will be an open event, with 
individuals being asked to drive 
their own vehicles. "That way, 
they can attend one event or all 
six," he said.

The event includes a lunch at 
the Yarborough Ranch, for 
which pre-registration is 
mandatory. "We need to know 
how many people we can 
expect so there'll be enough 
food," Tyson said.

Activities kick off at 9  a.m. 
with • visit to Pappy's U-Pick 
Strawberries, on Florida Avenue 
in Oviedo. At 10 a.tn., guests 
will move on to C.O.D. Itoes, 
Inc., also an Florida Avenue in 
Oviedo.

Beginning at 11 a.m., a tour of 
the Yarborough Ranch is 
planned. The ranch la located at 
1355 Snow Hill Road In Geneva.
Following the tour at approxi- is requested 
mately lli45, the Yarboroughs ning b a tte l
will provide a complimentary Yarborough
lunen for all guests.

At 1:15 p.m., activities move 
on to the Dutch Mill Nursery,
541 Upsala Road in Sanford. At 
2A0 p m , it's a visit to 
Vaughan's Nursery, 6770 W. SR- 
46 in Sanford.

Events culminate at 3 p.m., 
with a tour of Lake Brantley 
PlM rtpxpotrtfoa, 1931W. Lake

"  .."Jt;-.

The event is sponsored by 
Seminole County Board of 
County Commialrioners 
Agriculture Advisory 
Committee, Seminole County 
Cattleman's Association, 
Seminole County Farm Bureau 
and the University of Florida's 
Extension Service.

While there is no need for 
registration for the actual tour, it 
is requested that persons plan- 

to attend the lunch at the 
Yarborough Ranch phone 407- 
665-5559, and announce inten
tions to be on hand.

For specific locations and 
maps to the various sites, con
tact Seminole County's

Remembering the old City Hall

HaraM ptoato by Timmy Vfneart
Richard Grogan, Winter Springs City Commissioner Edward Martinez Jr., and Winter Springs Mayor Paul 
Partyka unveil the city's first historic plaque, which was placed at the old City Hall. The building now houses 
Grogan's barber shop and several other businesses.

Longwood OKs concession contract
By BM Item s
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — The 
Longwood City Commission on 
Monday approved a contract 
with the Longwood Babe Ruth 
Baseball League of Seminole 
County to operate the concession 
stand at Candyland Park.

The partnership between the 
dty and the Longwood Babe 
Ruth Baseball League has been 
in place since 1989. Longwood 
was the first dty In Seminole 
County to have a Babe Ruth 
Baseball League.

Today, Sanford, Oviedo and 
Altamonte Springs also have 
Babe Ruth Baseball Leagues. The 
leagues can contain divisions for 
youths up to 18 years of age.

The league plays games in 
Candyland Park and Reiter Park.

"The backbone of any sports 
program is the fields on which 
they play," said Tammy Sirianni, 
President of the Longwood Babe 
Ruth Baseball League. "We are 
grateful for the condition in

which these fields are main
tained."

In other action, the City 
Commission on Monday also 
approved a proposal to request 
the state to place a marker on a 
building in Longwood's historic 
district in honor of one of the 
city's founders.

"It will add to the distrid," 
said Mayor Paul Lovestrand.

The city will submit an appli
cation to the state's Bureau of 
Historic Preservation to place a 
12-irtch marker honoring Josiah 
B. Clouser on the Clouser House, 
located at 211 W. Warren 
Avenue. The building currently 
houses the Consignment 
Collection.

The cost of the application is 
$175.

"It is a very notable cause at a 
very minimal cost," said City 
Commissioner John Maingot.

Clouser lived in Longwood 
from 1882 until his death in 1920. 
He was elected as the dty's 
Mayor in 1689,1895 and 1912.
He was also a member of the

Alderman's Town Coundl when 
the dty was founded in 1884.

"He was prominent in the 
early years of this town," Bald 
John Bistline, who is ClouBer's 
great-grandson and a member of 
the Central Florida Society for 
Historic Preservation.

Clouser was a master carpen
ter who built Bcveral historic 
buildings in Longwood, includ
ing the Longwood Village Inn. 

The marker would be spon
sored bv the state's 1-year-old 
Great Floridians Program, which 
is part of the State Historic 
Marker Program to honor 
Horidians who have made sig
nificant contributions, historical
ly or culturally.

In other action, the City 
Commission also:

• Authorized City Manager 
John Drago to sign the purchase 
order for a Kubota Tractor in the 
amount of $18,932.

• Approved the purchase of a 
Frcightiiner Ambulance in the 
amount of $144,260.

Charter

Extension Acting Manager 
Richard Tyson at 407-665-5559. 
"If people call us," he said, 
"we'U take care of getting them

Mica said that initial service 
of the commuter rail could 
extend from 52 to 62 miles and 
coat between $39 million to $59 
million. He said residual funds 
from the failed light rail and

additional federal funds would 
cover most of the project costs.

In other business Tuesday, the 
County Commission designated 
more than $4 million from its 
Natural Lands Program to pur
chase 700 acres for preservation.

It also agreed to pay $13  mil
lion to settle a lawsuit with a 
construction company hired L 
1995 to widen Seminole Aven 
The city of Sanford will pay 

7,000 in "*$77,i i the same suit.

List
Hbehefort said she Is proud of 

the student who discussed the 
Journals with parents.

"1 am proud that we have 
students like that coming forth

to help other students who 
in crisis," Rochefort said. "The 
key for controlling situations 
tike this is for students to know 
that they have the power to 
help us. They know about the

Save a Friend Hotline, and that 
they can come to us about any
problems."

The students corresponded in 
the Journals off of school prop
erty.
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Mary Tyler Moore and Hillary, too
On a blustery Friday one year ted to energetic government 

ago this month, the U.S. Senate and fiscal responsibility. She 
acquitted Hillary Clinton's hus- also told New Yorkers she was 
band of perjury and ...................................  no "outsider."
obstruction of justice.
This, political 
observers say, was the 
moment the First 
l-ady turned her 
attention to her life 
after his presidency.

Hillary — as her 
New York Senate 
posters accentuate — 
is running for the scat 
that Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan decided to 
vacate.

Win or lose against 
GOP rival Rudy W. Gulliani, 
Hillary now has something bet
ter to do than twiddle her 
thumbs. It's due time for Mr. C 
to stand by his woman. Dilly 
Boy is about to become Sweet 
William. Mary Tyler Moore is 
back, and here comes Hillary.

Because Mrs, C. has chosen 
New York as her new home, her 
Senate hid will equal If not 
dominate the presidential race 
of year 2000. New York Mayor 
Guiliani hustled from studio to 
studio last Sunday trying to 
spoil Hillary's coming out party.

Hillary declared her candida
cy before 2,000 well wishers at 
the New York State College at 
Purchase. She portrayed herself 
as a "New Democrat," enmmit-

Russ
While
» • • • • • •

One of Hillary's 
cheerleaders told a 
talk show host that the 
First Lady had hit a 
"home run," I don’t 
agree. I believe she 
made a scratch single. 
She may be stranded 
there.

Floridians knew 
Hillary wasn't going 
to come to live here. 
Not the way the Devil 
Kays and Marlins play. 
Or for that matter, the 

Burs and Jaguars when a title is 
on the line. No, Hillary is play
ing it safe with the Yankees. 
Thai’s her team.

David Lctlerman, of course, 
is her No. I fan. The poor guy 
needed heart surgery two days 
after she visited his show. His 
ranking shot up. So did his 
pulse. Hillary was good on the 
D’tterman show. That was her 
home run. Her Top Ten List was 
a hoot. She knew all the quiz 
answers (OK, the pn>ducer 
prepped her).

Make no mistake, the woman 
is smart. She graduated from 
Yale I .aw School. She’s been 
known to talk to Eleanor 
Ktxtscvclt and Rosie O'Donnell. 
She says she's no Tammy

Briefs
Free health talk

Dr. Richard Bragg, MD, a 
physician specializing in the 
treatment of venous disease* and 
a member of the American 
College of Phlcbology, will dis
cuss the symptoms, causes and 
preventions for varicose and spi
der veins, Thursday, Feb. 10, at 7 
p.m., at the Lake Mary 
Community Center. He will also 
discuss the latest treatments 
available, including 
Sclerotherapy. To register for the 

• seminar phone 407-805*8989.
. U te n Jin u  charge. —

I .
FaUier/Daughtcr Dance

The third annual 
Father/Daughter Dance, hosted 
by the Winter Springs Parks and 
Recreation Department will be 
held Friday, Feb. 11 from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Winter Springs 
Senior Center. The event is for 
fathers and elementary school 
girls, grades first through fifth. 
Semi-formal dress is recom
mended.

The event is free for Winter 
Springs school children but is 
limited to the first 200 tickets.
Free tickets are available at city 
hall, the Senior Center or the 
Parks and Recreation 
Department at Central Winds 
Park. Food and prizes arc 
planned.

For additional information 
phone 407-327-7110.

Museum Exhibit
The Sanford Museum's Sports 

Exhibit will have its grand open
ing from 2 to 4 p.m., Feb. 12. The 
museum is located at 520 East 
First St.

Genealogical Society
The Afro-American Historical 

and Genealogical Society meets 
the first Saturday, February

through June, from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the Orlando Public 
Library, 101 E. Central Blvd. For 
more information, call Loretta 
Dabbs at 407-850-0767, or I ju ra  
Chapman at 407-737-9943.

Oviedo Chamber
The Greater Oviedo Chamber 

of Commerce monthly luncheon 
willbc Thursday, Feb. 17, at 11:45 
a.m. at Tuscawilla Country Club. 
Featured speaker is Oddny Brim 
of Norteam, Inc., who will dis- 

t cuss ways of cutting overhead 
. without cutting customer service 

or^taff.
The luncheon Is sponsored by 

Seminole Community College 
and is open to members as well 
as non-members of the chamber.

Reservations are required.
Call the Chamber at 407-365- 
6500.

Widow Support Group
An eight week Senior 

Widowed Support Group will 
be meeting every Friday after
noon from 1:30 to 3:30, begin
ning Feb. 18 In the Educational 
Building of United Church of 
Christ, 825 E. Altamonte Drive 
(SR-436), in Altamonte Springs.

The seminar is for the recently 
widowed and will offer fellow
ship, grief education, communi
ty resource information and 
hope in the rebuilding process.

The event is sponsored by

Ikildwin-Fainhild Cemeteries ft 
Funeral Homes. lire seminars 
are free* but pre-registration is 
required. Contact Sally Kopkc at 
407-894-0507, ext. 205.

Dress ball
lleet Reserve Association, B. 

Duke Woody Branch 147 will 
hold its annual Uniform Dinner 
Dance, Saturday, Feb. 14. The 
dinner starts at 6 p.m., with 
dancing to follow at 7 p.m.

For additional information, 
phone 407-330* 17t)b.

Young Republicans
The Seminole County Vouhj* 

Republicans have scheduled the 
next meeting for Monday, Feb.
14 at the Bangkok Restaurant, 
260 Douglas Ave., Altamonte 
Springs. The meeting, beginning 
at 7 p.m., will focus on the gun 
control issue.

For more information or 
reservations, phone Jeffery 
Bauer at 407-841-7698,

Policeman's Ball
The first Seminole County 

Policeman's Ball will be Feb. 12 
in the Crystal Ballroom, Hilton 
Hotel in Altamonte Springs. 
Seating begins at 7 p.m. and din
ner will be at 7:30 p.m. This 
includes dinner, live entertain
ment, cash bar, door prize's, and 
silent auction. Black tie is 
optional.

Family Owned A Serving Central Florida For 10 YearsGUARANTEED LOWEST PRI CES
Burial Cremation Transport Out Of State

$ 1 ,4 9 5 $ 4 5 0 $ 7 9 5
We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Flans

________327-1500_______
Now From Woight Watchors! 
t h a  1 0 %  d i f f e r e n c e * '
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH TO LOSING WEIGHT
Focusing on the 10% diflftrtfK* with 1-2-3 Success’, 
Weight Watchers' easiest plan ever, is the first big 
sup in reaching your goals.

Hus, JOIN NOW  FOR 1/2 PRICEI
AwtabW for ■ l«M«l turn only. CoS hm
our m Sk i  u  nu.ooUM M M arM M i for mort Womunon.

LONG WOOD 
Woman's Club 
135 Church Avemta 
Tuesday 6:15 PM

SANFORD
Chamber of Commerce 
400 East 1st Street 
Saturday 9:30 AM

LAKE MARY 
Community Center 
260 N. Country Club Road 
Wednesday 0:30 AM 
Thursday 5:30 PM 

Registration begins 30 mins, earlier
0 * 0  01 our corieri tot oct*H otxwt out mooKounc* record! tojutioton ond KtflfMn onc-ho* 
hour corset inert tt* lone Mtcd obouc C 1W9 Wo f *  Wotchort Wcmoionol. Inc owner o* itie WTKXT 

WATCHCIS tredemerl A10190*1 teterved OOa  voM at pertopumj locetiom in peiti ot Alobom*.

! CoUorn<A rionde. Geotju, OUenom*. t e w  end It* Corofnet, lor 0 Kneed lime onto 
Not vofd tor The At ISOrk frojrom or communey meeloji

r
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Rav. Earl Parter
Fab. 0 ,1 0 3 0  - Oct. 2 0 ,1009

As we celebrate your 1st 
heavenly binlulay »«■ iluink God 
that he allowed you fiV years 
here on earth with us.

Only 3 months hove /tossed 
since the Anyth came and made 
you one o f  them.

You are truly missed by those 
who knew you, but you will for
ever remain in our hearts.

Your Lovin/i Wife and Family

Obituaries
Wynctte. No one's heard her 
sing. Ken Starr tried, of course.

"I may be new in your neigh
borhood, but I'm not new to 
your concerns," Hillary told 
New Yorkers. "I hope you put 
me to work for you. That's why 
I'm here."

Bill Clinton looked very 
proud of his woman as she gave 
her speech at Purchase. First 
Child Chelsea was there, too. 
You know t helsea is proud of 
her mom I'm not sure what 
Chelsea will tall her mom if 
Hillary Ins nines a senator. I'm 
not sure what she's I teen calling 
her dad. We all know what 
some people have called him.
Hut that’s over.

Hillary- has devetojhhI a team 
of zealously loyal aides and out
side advisers more loyal, 
pray, than some of the yo-yos 
Bill Clinton once had on hi- 
team and who now attack him 
on nightly cable IV talk shows.

Maggie Williams, a former 
chief of staff to the president, 
told the New York limes that 
the American Press really don't 
know I Hilary.

"People think she's a big lib. I 
think she’s extremely conserva
tive," Williams said. "I think 
she's patriotic and practical.”

Well, I'll concede I (illary is — 
at least — practically patriotic.

Rum  While's column apprar* if ail| in (he 
Seminole l ln i ld

ROBERTO. BROOKS
Robert O. Brooks, 79,

Monastery Road, Orange City, 
died Sunday, Feb. 6, 2000 at his 
residence. Ilorn in Dayton,
(Thin, he moved to Central 
Florida in 1986. I le was a retired 
foreman with General Motors in 
Dayton. He belonged to 
Waynesville Masonic Lodge 163, 
VVaynesville, Ohio, and 
American Legion. I le was a 
World War II veteran of the 
Army Air Corps.

Survivors include wife, 
Marjorie; sons, Jerry, Ohama, 
Neb., Tommy, Miamisburg,
Ohio, Bobby, Beavercreek, Ohio; 
four grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

Haldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

MARTA D. NFRZAK
Marta D. N’er/ak, 74, Brooks 

Avenue, DeLand, died Sunday, 
Feb. 6, 2000 at Memorial 
Hospital, West Volusia, Del and 
Bom in Kinhardl, Germany, she 
moved to Central Florida from 
Unadilla, N Y. in 1994. She 
affended Plymouth Avenue 
Christian Church

Survivors include sons, Peter, 
Maryville. In., Harold, Otego, 
N.Y.; daughter, Ute Hartshorn, 
brothers, Waller Vnll, Kirchardt. 
Germany, Albert Vnll, Fn*igurg, 
Germany; sisters, Flizaheth

Police Log

Fisher, Bookingcn, Germany, 
Lidja Winkler, Bcilbronn, 
Germany; seven grandchildren; 
seven great-grandchildren 

Haldauff Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements

FUNERALS
EDWARDS, ERIC

I inn f.il mtvI. i-s for I rti I dw.irilv is 
ot t hern Mn-it. S\r.ttiiM- \ l Hill K- 
Silurd.iv, 1Htmarv 12 at 2 p m ,j| Ml 
/ion ILiptistCtiurrti with l*r Ki-vitcihI 
I rank William* Hfiri.itinK Visitation 
I rtdjy, X . u p rn .it Sunn*** Chi pH 

SunriM- Func-ral Home -HXi I u-l 
Avr 407-322-71X1 in iharyc id arrange
ment*

DUI
Chuluota — Michael 

Fitzgerald, 45, 324 4th Street, 
Chulunta, was stopped by 
Sheriff's Office Deputies at I0:2l 
p.m. on Febraury 7. He was 
charged with DUI.

Winter Park — Jessica 
Davidson, 20, 3040 Tekkefnrd 
Line, Deltona, was stopped by 
Sheriff's Office Deputies at mid
night. February 7. He was 
charged with DUI, Reckless 
Driving, Possession of Drug 
Paraphernalia.

Lake Mary — Joseph Hicks, 
19, 826 Lewis Place, Longwood, 
was stopped by Sheriff's Office 
Deputies at 1:42 a.m. on 
February 5. He was charged 
with DUI.

Oviedo — Jozef Nikotlaj, 30, 
204 Flanging Moss Hoad,

Oviedo, was stopped by 
Sheriff's Office Deputies at 4 
a m. on Febraury 5 He was 
charges! with DUI.

Altamonte Springs — Susan 
Shaddinger, 25, 800 Ravens 
Circle, Altamonte Springs, was 
stopped by Sheriff 's Office 
iX-puties a I 2:52 am . on 
February 5. She was charged 
with DUI.

Sanford — Linda Kay Hee,
44,626 I lermits Trail, Altamonte 
Springs, was stopped by 
Sanford Police Officers at 2:20 
a.m. on February 6. She was 
charged with DUI.

Longwood — Hernard 
Alexander, 37, 250 Acorn Drive, 
Longwood, was stopped by 
Sheriff’s Office Deputies at 11:22 
p.m. on Febrary 6. He was 
charged with DUI.

Baltery/Domeslic Violence
Winter Springs Vincent 

Hockley, 31, 3.39 San Miguel 
Street, Winter Springs, was 
arrested by Winter Springs 
Police Officers at 121 a.m. on 
Febraury 4 He was charged 
with flattery/1 domestic 
Violence.

Apopka — Joseph Wiggins, 
18, 2hrt4 Brandon Circle, 
Apopka, was arrested by 
Sheriff's Office Deputies on 
February 7 I le was charged 
with Assualt/Domestk 
Violence

Sanford - Peter Ayala, 2814 
South Pallone, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sheriff's Office 
Deputies at 9:42 on Febraury 7. 
He was charged with 
Battery/Domestic Violence, 
Cruelty Toward a Child

Seminole Ad Litem Program needs adult volunteers
The Seminole County 

Guardian Ad Litem Program is 
in need of volunteers to advo
cate for the best interest of 
abused, neglected and aban
doned children in a court pro
ceeding.

To become a Guardian Ad 
Litem volunteer you must be 21 
years old,-possess good judg
ment, common sense and be ' 
capable of helping a child in erf* 
sis. You must present favorable 
references, consent to have your 
background checked and com

plete 24 hours of training.
Guardian Ad Litem training 

will lx* held at the Juvenile 
Justice Center, 190 Hush Blvd.,

Sanford on March 3,4 and 10. If 
you are interested in attending 
or wish more information, call 
Myma at 055-5370.

F r k f . B r f .a d
B akinc Oi .assks
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More are the winning numbers 
soioctod In the Florida Lottery:

Fantaay B (Feb. •) 
B-B-13-1B-2B

Lotto (Feb. B)
13-21-27-47-4B-B1

Mege Money (Feb. B) 
6-20-31-32 —  M egabell 28

l/*am the sex tets o f  braid  baking. 
G et helpful tips on m aking (lough, 

learn to create various shajres and m ote 
by hand am i hv bread machine.

S A N F O R D --------
Am erican Legion 

2874 South Sanford Avenue 
T h  unday, February 24 

Basic Bread: lO-OOamto l!£00n oo n

.Vo ii'scirations accepted. Fort/nest ions call I-St >0-777- HM 
ot visit our nclisitc.it wt* w.lin/[.iit/iuilIoui.ioiii.

www losid eSem inole com

fs.se/ifia/ S o in n w le  County

AIR CONDITIONING 
A HEATING

lit Hi ml To S/if* A htmr

a n B tSSo ^

2400 Old Late Mary Rd., Bta#120 
Sanford, FL Uc«CAC050424 

(407) 322*7488 lo-tesF

Puzzled?
ish somebody could 

^ n Q p jic lp  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, ive’re up to the 

challenge.

For peace- 

of-mind 

protection 

and all your 

insurance 

needs, 

contact us 

today!

\Auto-Owners Insurance
Lila Horn* C*( Uusinesi

<rJk ‘wllo "PioWW -Ptrpfi'

RICHARD RUSSI

TO N Y RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 8 . French Ava. 

Sanford

322-0285
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Our View

Prepared for life
This week hns been declared Boy Scout Week, in honor of 

the 90th anniversary of the founding o f the organization. It's 
a tim e to reflect on the work accom plished by this organiza
tion.

Scouting first began in England in 1908 a creation of Sir R. 
S. Baden-Powell. It caught on in Am erica and officially start
ed in this country on February 8 ,1 9 1 0 . There are presently 
over four m illion youths and leaders involved in the Boy 
Scouts in the United States.

Without a doubt, scouting has produced leadership. A 
num ber of our U.S. presidents have been involved with 
scouting, m any of them reaching the coveted goal o f Eagle 
Scout. Cam paign speeches often stress this point because 
around the nation, Eagle Scouts are considered trustworthy, 
loyal, brave and true. Just the traits w e should expect in our 
leadership.

There are a num ber of scout troops locally, including 
Webelos, Cub Scouts and senior scouts. Many times, they 
volunteer assistance to organizations in need of a few extra
hands.

Scouts earn badges for various activities. W hile m any 
badges arc sought because they are required for advance
ment, others often have a direct influence on the individual, 
helping form a lifetim e goal. Case in point - aviation badges, 
which may convince scouts to pursue a career in flying.

Follow Scout activities w henever and w herever they occur. 
You will find som e of the nicest, m ost polite, and m ost dedi
cated individuals you could ask for. Training received in the 
Scouts is second to none.

On this, the 90th birthday of Boy Scouts of Am erica, join 
with us in extending appreciation to everyone involved in 
Scouting. They have proven they deserve the best.

Berry’s World
vo m ou MiMp 
if  i  f in is h  

m y

own
i

www.comies.oom
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CHECK OUT THE HELP WANTED 
SECTION AND FIND THAT PERFECT JOBIWe  are working hard to keep you informed with 

the very latest in local news. Take a  minute from your hurried schedule now, and ask about our 
new millenlum subscription special.

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Avenue, 8anford

407-322-2611
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m  stahlerOfuso.net

The mavericks are on the move
The big news contained in Tuesday's vot

ing here is that the California presidential 
primary, advanced this year to March 7, is
now going to count! Those two mavericks 
who made such a showing in New England 
— Bill Bradley and John McCain — are 
heading to the golden west.

Had A! Gore scored a smashing triumph 
Tuesday, as the late polls predicted, the 
challenge by BUI Bradley might now lie 
dead in the New Hampshire snow. 
Tuesday's close contest, decided by just 
6,000 votes, gives the former NBA star the 
credibility to wage a competitive campaign 
through the avalanche of Democratic pri
maries that arrive the first Tuesday in 
March: California, Connecticut, Georgia, 
Hawaii, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Minnesota, Missouri, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Rhode Island, Vermont

California is, of course, the grand prize, 
in this huge cache of delegates. Baaed upon 
his strong showing in New Hampshire, 
Bradley could pose a major threat to the 
vice president in New York and 
Connecticut, in whose jo int media market 
he enjoyed a decade of stardom with the _ 
celebrated Knicks. His boyhood roots along 
the Mississippi River give Bradley the

chance to win in his native Missouri. he sharpen his case to (Xmocrats and inde-
But for Bradley, the next and last oppor- pendents that Hill Clinton's pliant vice pres- 

tunity to crack Gore’s sense of inevitability idenl Is not a credible champion of reform? 
lies in California. It is there that his John McCain, who may lack the money to
Kcnnedyesque appeal to ideals............................................  compete with the well-financed
his Olympian celebrity and mav
erick challenge to politi<Ilengc to politics-as-usual 
can truly be tested against his 
rival's case for Clinton-Gore conti
nuity.

John McCain, whose New 
Hampshire campaign proved an 
uneasy night of the soul, awoke 
Wednesday with his own 
California dream. His 19-point 
win over Texas Gov. George W.
Bush in New Hampshire con
firmed his strategy of skipping the 
Iowa caucuses the week before. If 
he wins in South Carolina on Feb.
19, he will prove the most daring • • • • • •
island-hopper since Doug 
MacArthur. He will have positioned himself 
for an all-out struggle with Bush in 
California and elsewhere on March 7.

Who wins those big contests in California 
may well depend on a number of factors.
Bradley has the money to compete with 
Gore, but does he have the message? Can

Chris

Matthews

Texas governor, has no lack of 
message. HisTuesday-night attack 
on the "truth-twisting politics of 
Bill Clinton and A1 G ore's 
bowed what may be the toughest, 
best line of the 2000 campaign so 
far.

McCain is sounding like a man 
who has already become his 

's presidential nominee, 
ore to the point, he's campaign

ing like a man who might win. If 
that sells down South in the next 
two weeks, the voters of 
California may find themselves 
with two decisive presidential 
contests the morning of March 7, 

with the country rooting for the mavericks 
to knock off the well-born sons.

I O ut, MMkMn, chM of Uw Son h m S r t V i l o l i i r t  
WmS 1*100*1 Sum o, I* hoot of 'lUnlboll* o*i CNBC w f  

MSNBC n t h  riianntli. TS* If** mMImi of 'ItenNull* Km  
locofttlf poMMwd Kjr Tfo rKilom Book*,I 
M0 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

If capital punishment were certain ...
nicsl

i adorns the cover of a 
: that accompa-

i latest issue of Tklk magazine — the 
one with Leonardo DiCaprio on the cover.
Lovingly photographed by the celebrated 
Italian ''creative director” OUviero Toscani,
Skaggs, bedecked in red T-shirt and match
ing trousers, cuts a striking figure as he 
stands solemnly against a wall, an almost
ethereal ray of light Illuminating ............
his bulbous headT

So how did Skaggs become such 
a high-profile cover boy, sharing 
space with the likes of Leo?
Simple. He killed two innocent 
people.

Indeed, Skaggs is one of 26 con
victed murderers featured in the 
aforementioned supplement, "We,
On Death Row," which was con
ceived and produced by the radi
cally chic Italian dothier United 
Colon of Benetton. It is part of a 
620 million advertising campaign P ^ r i c i l l S
by Benetton that alms to bring a 
"human face to the individuals ( 
death row,” while also, presum
ably, selling a few cotton tank tope and 
Merino-wool fitted skirts to socially consci
entious shoppers. If its campaign offends the 
sensibilities of hoi poUoi, w ell too bad, said 
Mark M a to  U A  spokesman for the Italian 
dothier.

"Mr. Benetton and Mr. Toscani do not 
simply want fobs bystanders in the world,” 
he explained. "They want to be participants. 
It's such a foreign thing for Americans to 
understand.”

MM I (h<> m l v  th in e  fh ia  A n w r ir in  r lr M n 't

understand is why Benetton and Toscani 
devoted 96 pages of hagiography to killers 
like Skaggs —  including gentle question- 
and-answer interviews — without offering 
readers the details of their crimes. Why did
n't these Italian anti-death-penalty crusaders 
show any empathy whatsoever for the inno
cent men and women whose lives were 
taken by the 26 death row inmates they pro- 

.................  filed? Why hasn't Benetton donat
ed even one lira to a crime-victims 
fund when it has the wherewithal 
to spend $20 million on a cam
paign that makes celebrities out of 
convicted murderers?

Benetton declares that capital 
punishment is a "domestic sick
ness” of this country. It notes that 
by the end of 1999 "the United 
States will have executed approxi
mately 600 humans since 1976," 
when a U A  Supreme Court ruling 
upheld the constitutionality of 
capital punishment, ending a 
nationwide moratorium on the 

► •  •  •  death penalty.
Of course, Benetton neglected 

to mention that, since 1976, some 480,000 
Americana have been murdered by violent 
criminals like the 26 death row inmates 
whom it glamorizes in its supplement. If 
you do the math, that works out to a less 
than 1 percent chance that a murderer will 
receive the death penalty for taking an inno
cent life. So the argument can be made that 
one of the primary reasons that murder — 
the real "domestic sickness" in America — is 
so prevalent in society is that the prospect of
h ein ff m m iih f t i  £n the* fu llra t M ie n !  n f  th e

law — that is, being sentenced to the gas 
chamber or the electric chair or to lethal 
injection —  is so remote. And the reason it Is 
so remote is that the death penalty is so 
infrequently imposed — only 600 times over 
the past quarter century out of some 480,000 
murders.

Now just suppose that a convicted killer 
had, say, a 50-50 chance of receiving the 
death penalty (500 percent greater man cur
rent odds) and that once an execution date 
was set, it would be carried out within, say, 
one year (as opposed to the 11 years the 
average death row inmate spends behind 
bars awaiting his or her date with the execu
tioner). You can bet your last $20 million 
that there wouldn't be nearly as many mur
ders committed in this country.

For if criminals In places like California 
are cognizant enough to know that if they 
commit a "third strike" they are almost cer
tain to spend 25 years to Ufe behind bars 
(with no chance for parole), they surely 
would be aware if taking an innocent life 
meant a 1 in 2 chance (as opposed to a 1 in 
100 chance) of being executed within a year 
after conviction.

Had the death penalty been more of a 
deterrent in 1981 when bat 
robbed 
Herman and 
thought twice about shooting them to death. 
Maybe he wouldn't find himself today on 
death row.

Maybe he wouldn't be a Benetton cover 
boy.

eiaM

me aearn penauy oeen more oi a 
■nt in 1981 when David Leroy Skaggs 
I the home of elderly Kentucky couple 
n  and Mae Matthews, he might have

http://www.comies.oom


Seminole
Lunch Menus

EachdayaCharSatadorBag 
Lunch a  mmHattt aa an atom *
thatodiaantm.

iBHIghi 
Each day a Chat Salad or Bag 
Lunch k  M W ft aa an eMsms-
Ova to tha antra* h  addition to 
tha Maxi Combo Choioaa. AM 
mania M uda M ad  
taadamonada

mHk.
TUM«1 P Sloppy Joe on « 

ntf, macaroni salad, t 
aJ fruit, Fun 8 i»  Kudo,
rl>f>tna aat m ULcno«c« o« iras.

towed salad, upatda down 
caka, choice of mi*.

Briefs Young Americans to present 
workshop at Lake Mary High

Lake Mary High School will 
host The Young Americans 
beginning Thursday, Feb. 10, 
for a three-day performance 
workshop. The Young 
Americans are a non-profit 
song and dance company 
founded in 1962. Forty 15- to 
21-year-old college and high 
school students will teach 
singing, dancing and perfor
mance to area students.

Participants in the workshop 
will leam all areas of music and 
performance. The workshop is 
open to all students in grades 4 
through 12. The cost is $35 for

three days. Registration may be 
done through schools or by 
arriving early the first day to 
sign up at 3 p.m.

The group and participants 
in the workshop will perform a 
two-hour concert/show at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday, Feb. 12 at Lake 
Mary High School. The cost is 
$5 for adults, and $3 for stu
dents. The doors open 20 min
utes prior to the show.

For more information, con
tact Alice Ann Neilson at Lake 
Mary High School at 407-320- 
9550 or The Young Americans 
at 909-244-2555.

HeraldTeacher
Mrs. Laura 

O'Grady was cho
sen as the 
Idyllwilde 
Elementary School
Teacher of the Year 
for the 1999-2000 
school year.

She is married 
and has three 
daughters.

Mrs. Duncan 
teaches music to 
students in grades 
kindergarten 
through fifth. She 
is also the school band and 
choral director and cosponsor 
of the school's drama dub. She 
has been teaching at Idyllwilde 
Elementary School for three 
years.

Previously, she gave private 
music lessons while raising her 
children.

She holds bachelors and mat- 
ter's degrees In education from 
Potsdam State University in 
New York.

Mrs. O’Grady shared her 
views with Staff Writer Bill 
Kems on a number of topics:

Favorite part of teaching: 
"Sometimes a child might come 
in with a sad face and an angry 
look. 1 enjoy seeing them ch«.T 
up through the music, and 
come out smiling. Music can 
help them forget their troubles."

Most memorable experience 
aa a teacher. "Our chorus per
formed at an opening for of the 
Ritz Theatre in December.
Seeing 80 children all dressed 
up and performing for their par
ents and a packed house was 
exdting."

Biggest challenge for teach
ers: 'The large class sizes and 
the limited time we have with 
each dais. It really does make it 
difficult at times to work with 
the students the way I'd like to."

Advice for parents: "Spend 
time with their children. Read to 
them and listen to the music 
they like. In turn, they might lis
ten to the music you like. Ask 
them what music they like and 
what they enjoy doing. Make 
sure you spend time with them 
and listen to them."

Advice for students: "Listen 
to your teachers. They wouldn't 
be doing this if they didn't love

kids and if they didn't want to 
help."

Advice for new or prospec
tive teachers: "Be well prepared 
before you enter the classroom. 
Show caring and understanding 
for each individual child, no 
matter how they behave. They 
are all ao different Really try to 
love and care for all the children 
and keep an open mind."

Beet advice you have c m  
received: "lik e  your time, espe
cially with teaching. It doesn't 
come over night You might 
think you are well prepared, but 
then when you step into the 
classroom you think, my gosh, 
can I have a couple more yean 
in college to prepare for this?"

Person!*) who have inspired 
you: "My father; Frank S e a l He 
was a bend director for a long 
time. I've also been inspired by 
a teacher here st the school, 
Clare Robinson (a technology 
specialist). She has taken time 
foe me, and I see the way she 
help* students."

Favorite book or Inspira
tional message: "1 keep think
ing of the Martin Luther King,
Jr. speech, when he said 1 have 
a dream that one day all men 
will be treated equally.' At our 
school, we have a good mix of 
races. When I talk about the 
speech with my students, I 
stress that he was not just say
ing this for African Americans, 
but for all of us to accept each 
other."

If you would like to nominate a 
teacher for the Herald'a Teacher of 
the Week, contact Herald Editor 
Dan Ping or Staff Writer Bill 
Kerm byfox, 407-323-940S; or E- 
moil, sheditorQaolxom.

M ulticultural Forum
A Multicultural 

Community Forum will be 
held at Lyman High School 
on Saturday, Feb. 12, from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The purpose of the forum 
is to increase parent 
involvement in school 
activities and to promote 
communication between the 
school district, school per
sonnel, and parents.

The goal is to empower 
parents by providing infor
mation about school activi
ties, opportunities, and 
organizations and by part
nering with teachers for 
student growth and suc
cess.

Student performances 
and child care will be pro
vided.

The event is sponsored 
by the Multicultural 
Community Advisory 
Committee.

Take Stock In Children
.... Scholarships

The Foundation for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools is seeking income- 

* eligible eighth graders who 
■tight be eligible for a Take 
Slock in Children 
Scholarship.

Recipients must meet low- 
i income guildelines. Eighth 
t graders who are eligible, if 
I selected, must sign a contract 

that they will stay in school 
until they graduate, maintain 
good grades, attend school 
regularly and stay drug- 
crime free.

Upon graduation these 
students will receive a four- 
year scholarship — two years 
at any Florida community 
college and two years at any 
Florida state college or uni
versity.

For further information, 
call Lisa Reineck at 320-0196 
or ask any 8th grade coun
selor. Deadline for applica
tions is Feb. 11.

Voice of Democracy winner

As the first-place winner of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy Audio-Essay Contest at 
Sanford VFW Pott 10106. Nicholas Smith, a senior at Seminole High School, was entered into the VFW 
District 18 VOO competition, where he once again took first piece. At the awards dinner in Orlando, Smith 
was awarded the first-piece VOO medal, a $500 U.8. Savings Bond and a VOO citation. Ha was also hon
ored at tha VFW Department of Florida Awards Banquet at the Redieaon Rivsrwalk Hotel in Jacksonville. 
Pictured from left are VOD Chairman Sandy Cass, VFW Auxiliary 10106 President Nina Crouse, first 
piece district VOD winner Smith, VFW Poet 10106 Sanford Commander Charts* Mail and District VOD 
Chairman Norm Case.

Go For 
The Heart.

Fisd the pnftd #  Iw vw VrindM at hsak Hqi*. 
QKosrfiMiptkvirirtyriinHistikusMtMsts 

is tavtifvl keert-shaped tars. 
DM’tqohonMiVilndM'sIliywithwtoM! .

Sky saline jt
mJmMaimsm 'T c W lA lA t' i ' %  1  ( /

OtaHff*
800IB3629

Postal Jobs $48,323.00/Yr.
Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 

Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 
1-800-429-3660 ext. J - 8 15 

7 davs a weeka

______S ____ O a J __________________________________________
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Education
Seminole schools celebrating Black History Month with variety of events

I j f i n ■ ■ouwt wmor

Schools throughout Seminole County 
are celebrating Black History Month, 
with events ranging from classroom team 
activities and poster contests to motiva
tional speakers and research projects.

February was chosen by the US. 
Congress In 1976 as Black History Month 
because it coincides with the Feb. 14 
birthday of civil rights leader Frederick 
Douglas and the Feb. 12 birthday of 
President Abraham Lincoln.

In honor of Black History Month, 
schools will host brief musical concerts 
for students, as well as displaying art and 
literature.

Students will also write reports about

leaders such as civil rights activists 
Martin Luther King, Jr, and Rosa Parks, 
scientist George Washington Carver, and 
author Harriet Tubman.

"We are trying to celebrate the accom
plishments of African-Americans, and 
the contributions they have made to our 
country," said Ron Pinnell, director of 
secondary education for the scluxil dis
trict.

Students will also ILstm to the music
and study the lives of musicians such as 
Duke Ellington, Count Basie, LmLs

study i 
u  Ellin)

Armstnmg, Ella Fitzgerald, Stevie 
Wonder, and Bobby McFerrin.

Media Centers will display videos, 
hooks and biographies of famous 
African-Americans. News broadcasts on 
closed circuit television will aLso high

light the accomplishments of famous 
African-Americans.

Pine Crest Elementary School in 
Sanford Ls holding activities on closed- 
circuit television in honor of famous 
black Americaas In addition to dis
cussing black history in the classroom. 
There are also two displays on black his
tory in the school’s Media Center.

"We're taking a look at history, includ
ing the underground railroad and Dr. 
(Martin Luther) King's march (to 
Washington, D.C.),” said Pine Crest 
Elementary School Principal Barry 
Uebovitz. "We're looking at what has 
happened, what happens when a people 
are suppressed, ana where we are now."

There will be an African drum and 
dance presentation at the school on Feb.

10, and a concert by black songwriter 
Gary Smith on Feb 25.

"We want to take a look at Black 
History Month the way (Martin Luther) 
King would — that we are one people 
working toward a common goal," said 
L k b av itz .

At Like Howell High School in Winter 
Park, the Step Team will perform at 
Howard Middle School and the Black 
Achievers Team will participate in the 
Feb. 11 Disney Black Americans of 
Achievement Bowl.

Students at Crooms Academy, an his
torically black sch<x)l in Santoro, will 
write research papers regarding Black 
History’ Month. There will also be a 
poster contest.

Selected students will read a brief

biography of a noteworthy person of 
black heritage on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays this month. On the final 
Friday of the month, staff members will 
wear clothing representing their own cul
ture.

Seminole High School will mark Black 
History Month with a bulletin hoanl con
test, two assembly programs, music com
posed by African-Americans played 
between classes, a traditional African 
attire day and other classnxim projects 
related to Black History.

Lake Brantley High School will hold a 
Step Show, television announcements, 
and classroom projects. A banner will 
hang from the school’s balcony, and 
trachera will wear buttons commemorat
ing Black History Month.
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Life Style
Valentine’s Day treats can bring fun dining, no whining

A tiieinl recently told me lh.it lie 
iltH-sn’t think of Valentine's Day as a 
"cooking" holiday. Ch.imp.igne, yes. 
Kom*s , yes Chocolate candies, yes. But
recipes? I ’li-uh

I know what he means. If you are 
the main cook in your house- 
hold. Valentine's Day might 
he a good time to take the 
night off and he wined and 
dined without worrying 
about w ho is going to do the 
shopping or the dishes I 
g u e ss  this happens in a lot of 
households, because restaura
teurs sa\ that Valentine's Day 
is the biggest "dale night" of 
the winter, after New Year’s 
I ve Hut lor some of us who 
work, and have school-age 
k i i t s ,  ,1 wecknight out on the • • • 
tow n is usually more trouble 
than fun I lomework doesn't get done, 
transport to basketball or hockey prac- 
tn e becomes problematic. No one g e ts  
to bed on time.

Yet you still may want to celebrate, 
and Ibis is .1 special day to tell your 
lamil\ how much you love and appre
ciate them. So, even though my friend

Marialisa

Calta

doesn't associate cooking with 
Valentine’s Day, l am printing a couple 
recipes for quick, chocolaty, Valentine's 
Day desserts. Ihe Chocolate Satin Pie 
comes from Nestle and the Chocolate 
Raspberry-Pilled Cupcakes recipe
....... ........ comes from "One-Pot

Cakes," by Andrew Scholls 
These are simple reci|x*s 

that won't make you feel 
burdened with a holiday 
chore.

They an* so easy, in fact, 
that children and non-cook
ing spouses can whip them 
up as a special Valentine to 
the household's regular 
cook Hither way, you're 
guaranteed dining, and no 
whining. Happv Valentine’s 
Day!

sweet chin olale i hips 
whipped cream 
chopped n u ts  (optional)

Whisk together the evaporated milk 
and egg yolks in

bine ft tablespoons melted butter with 
I I /2 cups of cookie crumbs (graham 
crackers, nr chocolate or vanilla 
waters) and 3 tablespoons of sugar. 
Press into a pie plate and hake at 350 

degrees for 8

1 /2 cup miniature chocolate chips 
6 tablespoon seedless raspberry (am

• • •

NESTLE TOLLHOUSE 
CHOCOLATE SATIN PIE

1 prepared or homemade K-inch gra
ham-cracker crust (see note)

1-1/2 cups (I 12-ounce can) evapo
rated milk

2 egg yolks
2 clips (1 12-ounce package) semi-

a medium 
saucepan set over 
medium-low 
heat Cook, stir
ring cnnstantlv, 
until the mixture 
is very hot and 
thu kens slighllv 
do not boil 
Remove from 
beat and stir in 
chocolate until 
cnmpletclv melt
ed and mixture is 
smooth

Pour into crust 
and chill 3 hours 
or until firm. Pop 
with whipped 
cream and 
chopped nuts (it 
desired) just before 
serving.

minutes Cool 
before filling. 
Yield: I 8-inch 
pie.

Paid O ho>wrft to* »«• f nrjw.vl Cuknary Insecure
Noslle Tollhouso Chocolate Satin Pio is 
made with somiswoot chocolato. evaporated 
rmtk. oqg yotks and whipped cream But 
don't think about what it's made ot — think 
about your Vatontinol

Note: lit make your mi u . rust, com

CHOCOLATE 
CHIP RASPBER- 
RY-riLLED CUP

CAKES 
ft tablespoons 

unsilted butler 
3/4 cup sugar 
I teaspoon 

vanilla extract 
1 teasp oon  

lemon juice 
pinch salt 
1 cup sour 

cream
• l'RS 
3/4 teaspoon 

baking soda 
3/4 teaspoon baking [ktwcler 
1-1/2 cups flour

Prrhea! oven to 350 degree*. Grease 
or line a 12-cup standard muffin tin.

In a large, heavy saucepan sef over 
medium heat, melt the butter, stirring 
occasionally. Remove from heat.

Stir in the sugar, vanilla, lemon 
juice, salt, sour cream and egg. Add 
the baking soda and baking powder ir 
pinches, breaking up any lumps with 
your fingers. Stir thoroughly. Stir in 
the flour, just until well-blended Stir 
in the chocolate chips.

Spoon the batter into the muffin ttn, 
filling each cup about three-quarters 
full. Place 1/2 tablespoon of the rasp
berry filling on top of each cupcake. 
Bake for 20 minutes, or until cupcakes 
are springy and fully puffed. Cool on i 
rack for 5 minutes. Remove the cup- 
cakrs from the pan and cool on the 
rack for at least 10 minutes more. 
Yield: 12 servings.

— Recipe from "One-Pot Cakes," 
by Andrew Scholls (William Morrow 
A Co., 1995)

c woo NtwsrAna tN iram st a ssn

Foes of dangerous 
inhalants have one
less product to fear

DEAR ABBY: In a recent col
umn you discussed Ihe subject 
of inhalant abuse. It incorrectly 
mentioned a 3M product, 
Scotchgard fabric Protect or, as 

one prod-
..................................  uct that is

Dear

commonly 
abused.

Prior to 
1993,
Scotchgard 
protector 
did contain 
solvents 
that were 
apparently 
attractive

Abby
• • • • • • •  However,
3M responded to environmen
tal and safety concerns and 
reformulated the product. Since 
that reformulation, we have not 
been made aware of any 
inhalant incidents related to 
this product. The current prod
uct is water-based.

HARVEY BERWIN, PH.D., 
3M HOME CAKE DIVISION, 

ST. PAUL, MINN.

DLAK MR. WEISS: The 
people responsible for that ad 
must have helium in their 
heads instead of brains. 
"Huffing" is not cool; it can be 
deadly.

Readers: The National 
Inhalant Prevention Cualition 
has a Web site that provides 
information in both English 
and Spanish at
www.inhalanla.org. The coali
tion also has materials it aenda 
at no cost If people contact it 
through its Web site nr via the 
toll-free number 1-800-269- 
4237.

DEAR DR. BERWIN: That's 
a relief. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I am the dime- 
tor of the National Inhalant 
Prevention Coalition. I recently 
read the follow-up letter in 
your column about inhalant- 
related death. Unfortunately, 
incidents like this occur all too 
frequently. Mom than 340 
deaths have been reported to us 
since 199ft. Education and 
awareness are the prime pre
vention tools in dealing with 
this problem.

) would like to share another 
issue that has recently arisen 
that a number of people have 
contacted me about. One of the 
major shoe manufacturers lias a 
new product — a basketball 
shoe filled with helium. Their 
promotion for the shoe includes 
basketball stars who talk as if 
they have just huffed helium.

Abby, these are role models 
for young people who look up 
to these athletes. Some might 
say that if it's OK for these peo
ple to huff helium, then it's 
only a short leap of the imagi
nation to assume it's OK to try 
something that could be far 
more deadly.

HARVEY WEISS, 
DIRECTOR, NATIONAL

INHALANT PREVENTION 
COALITION

DEAR ABBY: On Dec. 25. 
you printed an unattribuled 
piece tith'd "Friendship” that 
was sent to you by a reader in 
St. Petersburg, Ela.

I thought you would like to 
know those words were written 
by Dinah Maria Mulock Craik 
in lKftft, in a book titled, "A Life 
for a Life" (p.169). Here is the 
original in its entirety:

"But oh! Ihe blessing it is to 
have a friend to whom one can 
speak fearless on any subject; 
with whom one's deepest as 
well as one's most foolish 
thoughts come out simply and 
safely. Oh, the comfort — the 
inexpressible comfort of feeling 
safe with a person — having 
neither to weigh thoughts nor 
measure words, but pouring 
them all right out, just as they 
are, chaff and grain together; 
certain that a faithful hand will 
take and sift them, keep what is 
worth keeping, and then with 
Ihe breath of kindness blow the 
rest away."

ROSALIE MAGGIO, ST.
PAUL, MINN.

DEAR ROSALIE: Thank 
you for the reliable Input. 
Several readers mistakenly 
Informed me that it had been 
written by T.S. Eliot. However 
Warren Seid, my trusty secret 
weapon at the Hollywood 
Library, has confirmed that 
you are correct.

• • M »•
To order "How to Write 

Letters for All Occasions," send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Letter 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. (Postage 
is included.)

01000 UNIVERSAL rtESS SYNDICATE

A smart wayt

to balance

your portfolio.
STI C lassic  G rowth  

a nd  In c o m e  F un d

Fux S hares

11.30%
O n e  Year *

rYrvUmii'V JJ/.II/99

Or start one. 1&99%
Th r u : Year  •

f YnoJ mJirg 11/urn

19.73%
A n s iu a u z u >* 

S in c e  In c ept io n
4/5/95 -  12/11/99

If you are looking for a growth fund to help balance out an aggressive portfolio, 
the STI Classic Growth and Income Fund is a smart choice.

fly tmwrm.i’ in established companies with market capitalizations o f  at least $1 billion, the Fundi goal is to provide 
long-term appreciation combined with am en t income. Ihe bond's management team selects stocks o f  companies with 
strong financial iptality and dtouv-tirimifli’ tvimfHjjs momentum to secure the best relative values in each economic 
sector. If youd like to learn more about our STI Classic Growth and Income Fund, or any o f our other products that 
are just as smart, call us at 1-800-526-1177. Or find us at wtm.suntrust.com. Surflhist. Smart investing starts here.

Investments Are not IDIC insured 
• Are not Guaranteed by an) ti-mi. • May lose value

Securities are ottered through Sunltust Securities lire . an affiliate of 
SuiiTlust Banks. Inc and a registered broker/dealer Member NASI). SIIC

Si \ I m si

fast performance does not guarantee (unite results. I be performance reflects the effect of a 2%  contingent deferred tales charge in year one only. 
* Ihe performance presented includes iliat cm' a predecessor fund, the Crest funds Value fund, which merged with STI ^ an May 24, 1999. 
ShC standardized total return ai maximum otte ring includes reinvestment of all income dividends and capital gains distributions. Returns 
and principal values will fluctuate, .nut shares at redemption may In- worth more or less than their original cost STI Classic (Hinds are advised by 
allil i.tics lit Sunltust Hanks. Inc Investment pcrlocuiarne reflects voluntary fee waiters in effect. In absence of such fee waivers, total return and 
yield would he reduced.
A prospectus, containing mote information including charge* and expenses, is available hy writing Surflhist Securities, Inc., 1349 W. Peachtree St., 
Suite II8U, Atlanta. CA UM0H I lease lead the pinspecius carefully Ikfore you invest or send money. 02000 Surflhist is a registered service mark 
belonging exclusively to Siiriliusl Banks, Inc.
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Sports

Locals pitch soccer shutouts
Lake Howell, Oviedo 
girls advance to next 
round of regionals

Defense 
shines in 
Women’s 
Softball

FH8AA WINTER 8TATE PLAYOFFS
SO C C E R  REGIONALS  

BOYS QUARTERFINALS 
CLASS 4A  
THURSDAY

U kc Mary (22 8) at t)r. Phillip* (24 0  5). 
7:30 p m.

West Orange (9-12-1) vs. Oviedo (25-2-3) nt 
John Courier Flrld. 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS QUARTERFINALS 
CLASS 4A  

TUESDAY, 2 /8
Oviedo (15 6-8) 2. Edgewnter (13 5-4) 0 
U k r llowrll 123-5-2) 4. Apopka (18-9-3) 0

SEMIFINALS
TUESDAY, a / l S

Lake Howell nt St. Aufluntlnc-Nraae. 7:30 
p.m.

Oviedo nt Orange Park, 7:30 p.m.

D ISTR ICT B A SK E TB A LL  
GIRLS

CLASS A -D ISTRICT 4
•t M u m  T ria l!?  Christina

MONDAY

Game 1 _ Ormond lleach-Calvary Christian 
50. Crooms Academy 44

Game 2 _ South Daytona-Warner Chiistlnn 
30. Deltona-Trlnlty Christian Academy 24 

SATURDAY
Game 3 .  CHAMPIONSHIP. Calvary Chris

tian vs. Warner Christian, 7 p.m.
CLASS SA -D ISTRICT S

at Lymas Hlfh Sstesl 
THURSDAY

Oamr 1 _ No. 3 Lake Howell vs. No. 2 Ly
man. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Game 2 .  CHAMPIONSHIP. Game I winner 

vs. No. I Seminole. 7:30 p.m.
CLASS SA -D ISTRICT 3  
at taka Bread*? Hlfh Sctesl 

TUESDAY
Game 1 _ Lake Hranlley 63. Oviedo 26 

THURSDAY
Game 2 _ Lake Mary vs. DeLand, 6 p.m.
Game 3 _ Lake Hranlley vs. Winter Springs. 

7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

Game 4 _ CHAMPIONSHIP. Game 2 winner 
vs. Game 3 winner. 7 p.m,

By D ata South
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD - The game of 
slow pitch soil ball la 
known for Ita offense, a lot 
of runs and hits and very 
seldom Is defense ob
served.

But Tuesday night at 
PUtehurst Park, the teams 
In the City of Sanford Rec
reation and Parka Depart
ment Women's Polar Bear 
Slow Pilch Softball League 
showed that defense ts Im
portant to winning.

In a battle of the two top 
teams in the league. Shir
ley Zonncvtlle singled In 
Carol Gamer with the win
ning run as Donnie's Dar- 
Itns broke a 6-6 tie and 
edged the Today Homes- 
Sharks. 7-6.

Both teams had scored 
four runs In the first inning 
and the Sharks had scored 
two runs In the second In
ning to take a 6-4 lead that 
they held until Donnie's 
Darilns tied the game with 
two tuna In the fourth In
ning. setting the stage for 
the fifth Inning heroics, 
which the winners made 
stand up.

In the other game, Curt'a 
Alleycals scored all of Its 
runs in the first two in
nings and held off Vaughan 
Incorporated, 5-2.

In results from February 
1st:

Tanya Geiger and Robin 
Bishop both ripped bases- 
loaded triples as the Today 
Homes-Sharka clobbered 
Vaughan Incorporated. 16- 
&

And Donnie's Darilns 
counted two home runs, 
two triples and two doubles 
among their 2B hits and 
Lori Poe and Heather Lewis 
combined to drive In nine 
runs as they whipped 
Curt'a AUeycata, 21-8.

Because no results have 
been received from the 
games of January 18th, the 
standings are incomplete 
at this time.

Next Tuesday at Pine- 
hurst Park, Curt'a AUeycata 
challenges the Today 
Homes-Sharks at 7  p.m. 
and Vaughan Incorporated 
tackles Donnie's Darilns at

Meanwhile at Apopka, Lake 
Howell bounced back nicely 
from Its district loss, com
pletely dominating the Blue 
Darters (IB-9-3). 4-0.

Piper Seaman had a huge 
night for the Stiver Hawks (23- 
5-2), scoring three times to nin 
her school rrrord In 27 for the 
year, while the strong Lake 
Howell defense held Apopka to 
only six shots and recorded 
their 15th shutout of the sea
son.

Lake Howell only Ird 1-0 at 
halftime, but was never really 
pressured as coach Dldlrr 
Menard's group advanced to 
next Tuesday's Regional Semi
finals where they will meet St. 
Augstlne-Nease. which ousted 
Tallahassec-bron. 4-1, Tuesday 
night.

In other FHSAA PlayolT ac
tion on Tuesday, Lake Brantley 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the Class 6A-District 3 Girts 
Basketball Tbumament with a 
63-26 humbling or Ovlrdo at 
Lake Brantley High School.

The Patriots will now take on 
No. I seeded Winter Springs In 
the 7:30 p.m. game an Thurs
day, following a battle between 
No. 2  Lake Mary and No. 3 De-

OVI EDO • So this is a re
building year?

The Oviedo girls soccer team 
continued an Impressive run 
Tuesday night, scoring a goal 
In each half and holding Edge- 
water scoreless to eliminate 
the Eagles, 2-0, In the Class 
4A-Reglonal Quarterfinals at 
John Courier Field.

Jessica Bourque scored her 
10th goal of the season late In 
(he first half and llaya added 
the Insurance goal In the sec
ond half as the Lions Improved 
to 15-6-8 on the season.

Oviedo, which will take on 
Orange Park, a 3-1 winner over 
Nleevtlle an Tuesday, next 
Tuesday In the Regional Semi
finals. was not supposed to 
still be playing.

Coach Jay  Oetty*s Lions were 
only seeded third In the district 
tournament, but shutout No. 2 
Lake Brantley and edged No. 1 
seeded and defending district 
and regional champion Lake 
Howell, 2-1, to claim the crown 
and a home game.

Edgewaler finishes the sea
son at 13-5-4.

Land nt Lake Hranlley High 
School starting at 6 p.m.______

WTilltltl a. KiSndttikky 3. Crmrtlrti 3. 
hrtilln  in . Alnurs S. Kdwant* S. 
Gram* 13. lOdmour H. (Vlr S. r*irr»l 
IA Total* 40 S I | NO
Creaaw 4 • IS B .  91
Fatter Lspss 11 20 I I 14 .  N

Thiir puinl Itrid goal* _ Kathn Luprt 
4 (Oram* 3. Crmrlkfi. Krt»ard»J Tram 
fcail* .  Crw«n« 10 father l/>pri 3. 
Imilril out .  none Trt hnkai* _ none
Krroxla .  Craima 4-14: father Uipn 
10-7.

U Cleveland 3. A. Cleveland S. Mou* 
tun IS. Dtmpaan 17. Croaa S. Mumbm 
7, Mrjpt 4. Vrrmiflki 3 . Total* 33 10 
34 04
i » t .  Mar? (B4)

ftrtda 7. Andrfaon 10. Varga* 0. 
Horvath 3, Uaardo S. Herr) h HI 0 
Irentm I I .  HnMnam 4. Anthony 3 To 
1*1* 14 33-3N 34

Creaaw Acateai? (SI)
MHrhrll 9, ttiirrh 13, h rlm on  3. 

WUItam* H. Green O Tout* IS I A 31 
Da?t#aa Bek.-ratter Laps* (BB)

Pitching Lyman
edges
Oviedo

RAIDER WOMEN TAKE TO DIAMOND TODAY

Seifiinole
SANFORD - Hoping to ad

vance deep Into the state play
offs. the talented but young 
Seminole High School baseball 
team Is counting on senior 
pitchers Brian Nielson and 
Jeremy Meyers to have solid 
seasons.

Seminole defeated Lake 
Brantley 7-2 In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference First Pitch 
Classic exhibition game Tues
day at Alumni Field. But, for 
the Semlnotea, there are more 
Important matters than win
ning exhibition contests.

Nielson and Meyers both 
turned In quality performances 
Tuesday that head coach Mike 
Powers la hoping to consis
tently see throughout the 
coming season.

Nielson shutout the Patriots 
over four innings for the vic
tory. striking out six. Meyers 
later struck out the aide In 
pitching a  scoreless seventh 
Inning to close the door on the 
Patriots.

'B ilan  Nielson pitched very, 
very well.* Powers said. 'He 
struck out six In four Innings of 
work. He's going to be our best 
pitcher.’

SANFORD -  Chris Bru ru
men's two-out single In the 
fourth Inning drove In the 
game's only run as the Lyman 
Greyhounds blanked the 
Oviedo Lions, 1-0, Tuesday 
night In the Seminole First 
Pilch Classic at Seminole High 
School's Alumni Field.

Paul Cross and Jason  Wyler 
combined to shut out the Lions 
on Bve hits. Cross allowed 
three hits over four Innings to 
pick up the win while Wyler

the offense

gave up three hits over the last 
three innings In earning the 
save.

Mike Cahill struck out in the 
bottom of the fourth Inning but 
reached first base on a pass 
ball on the play. Cahill eventu
ally stole second before riding 
home on Brummett's single lo 
left Qeld.

That was the only hit Oviedo 
suiting pitcher Paul Lubrano 
allowed in his four Innings of 
work. With the exception of 
Cahill, who reached base twice 
on third-strike pass balls. Lu
brano retired 10 of the first 12 
batters he faced. Cross drew a 
walk from Lubrano preceding 
Brummett's hit.

Lubrano struck out eight and 
walked one.

lion reliever Jered Goodwin 
allowed only one hit In his two 
Innings, a fisted lead-off double 
by Matt Ruttkay down the right; 
field Une to open the fifth In
ning. Goodwin also walked and 
struck out a batter.

Cross and Wyler were every 
bit aa efficient as Lubrano and 
Goodwin. Crosa and Wyler 
each struck out four and 
walked one, neither allowing 
an Oviedo runner past second 
base.

The Lyman duo were brilliant 
In two particular areas: the 
first five Oviedo hitters were O 
for-14 while as a team, the Li
ons were 0-for-7 with a runner 
on second base.

Three of the five Oviedo hiU 
came off the bat of Je ff Knapp, 
who waa 3-for-3 with a double. 
Nick Tenekedes and Jam ie 
Zugdder each added a single.

I M • M A ftM ? S* S — la te  C— relt?  CMlAflA

Sarah Rseber, Danielle Sequino and Lisa Field 
from Oviedo; Miranda Schultz from Lyman; and 
Jan Gillespie from Lake Hows*.

Other area players Include Taryn Hunter from 
Deltona High School, Adrienne Radditt, Kathy 
Noble and Back) Rodak from Boon* High 
School, and Jodi Wood from Colonial.

Also on the team is SC C  baiketbaH star Kecia 
Smith from Ocala-Forest; MichaNo Miranda 
from Miaml-Braddock; Kat Ctccarona from ML 
aml-Sunset; KatU Vetter from Vero Beach- 
John CarroM; Amy Fazio from Watertown, New 
York; and Deanna Osborn from Ml. Vernon 
High School in FortviUa, Indiana.

SANFORD - The Seminole Community Col
lege woman's softball team will open the 2000 
season today with 2 p.m. doubleheader 
against Brevard Community College from Co
coa at Lady Raider Field.

Head coach Courtney Miller, assistant coach 
Angela LaudadJo and pitching coach Bill Fields 
have assembled a group of 18 players that is 
heavily flavored with Seminole Athletic Con
ference talent.

Former SA C  stars Include Jeannie Manz and 
Briana VanSwearingen, a transfer from Lake- 
Sumter Community College, who helped lead 
Lake Mary to the state championship In 1996;

Today Homes-Sharka: 
four hits _ Ann Lanka (two 
doubles, three runs, two 
RBI); two hits _ Tanya Gei
ger (triple, three runs, 
three RBI), Sheila Sanders 
and Teresa tfowdyshell 
(two runs scored and one 
RBI each). Gloria Eflrd (two 
runs): one hit _ Robin 
Bishop (triple, run, three 
RBI), Jenny Blowers (run, 
two RBI), Dawn Evans (two 
RBI). Deborah Manfredl 
and Barb Martin (one run 
scored each).

Vaughan Incorporated: 
three hits _ Lynn Webb 
(run); one hit _  Christy 
Caldwell and Ja n a  Booker 
(one run scored and one 
RBI each). Bonnie Chaplin 
and Liz Turner (one RBI 
each). Terry Rhian (run), 
LuAnne Maclsaac. Lisa 
Latham; one run scored, 
one RBI Michelle
Oaetanl; one run scored _ 
Debbie Bemlng.

Donnie's Darilns: four 
hits _ Lori Poe (home run. 
three runs, five RBI), 
Heather Lewis (two dou
bles, four runs, four RBI). 
Amber Massey (run. two 
RBI); three hits _ Diane 
Cotangeto (triple. four 
runs. RBQ, Carol Oamcr 
(four runs, two RBI), Kathy 
Lynn; two hits _ Kelly 
Otero (home run, two runs, 
RBQ. Lynette Barkley 
(triple, two runs, two RBI), 
Kert Albritton (two RBI); 
one hit _ Stephanie Fore
man (RBQ; one run scored, 
one RBI _ Janie Davis.

Curt'a Alleycals: three 
hits _ Kathryn Noteworthy 
(run); two hits _ Jennifer 
Hemphill (double, run, two

(double), Ron Bates (nut. RBI); one hit _ 
Mike Berry (triple, run), Skip Bowen 
(double, run. two RBQ, Mark Thaillng (run, 
RBI), Celeste Herrera (two RBQ; one run 
scored _ Enin Wilson, Karen Reichert.

I.S.: three hits _ Wally WUand (triple, 
three runs, three RBQ; two hits _ McLeod 
Glass (double, run, three RBQ. Dave Noble 
(two runs, RBI), Rick Flesch (run, two RBI), 
Don! Dease (two runs); one hit _ Steve 
Donovan (two runs, RBQ, Rick Dlmmick 
(two runs), Melissa Lanza (RBQ; one run 
scored _ Laura Louden.

Bombats: three hits _ David Marchand 
(two runs. RBQ; two hits _ Terry Woodard 
(double, RBI), Dan Johannes (two runs, 
two RBI). Jennifer Rengel (run, RBQ. Ja ck  
Cadden (two runs); one hit .  Rosa LeDuc 
(home run. two runs, three RBQ, Lany Al
len (run); one run scored _ Nancy Woodard.

liberty Mutual II; two hits Je ff Ja y  
(triple, double, three runs, two RBQ. Eric

In a battle of wlnless teams, a six-run 
third Inning proved to be the difference aa 
Liberty Mutual II held off Map Attack. 14- 
10.

1.8. la now 4-0 and leads Liberty Mutual I 
(3-1), the Bombats (2-2), Cross Bones and 
liberty Mutual II (both 1-2-1) and Map At
tack (0-4).

Tonight at the' Lake Mary Sports Com
plex an Rantoul Lane, lust south of the 
Country Club Road cutoff and across from 
Mayfair Country Club, the same teams 
play each other aa last week, Just at differ
ent times. At 6:30 p.m.. Map Attack takes 
on Liberty Mutual II: at 7:30 p.m„ 1.8. bat
tles the Bombats; and at 8:30 p.m. Liberty 
Mutual 1 looks for revenge against Cross 
Bones.

Providing the offense were:
Cross Bones: three hits _ David Stock 

(double, three nuts. RBQ. Alan Beecher 
(run. three RBQ, Eric VtoUand (two runs, 
two RBQ; two hits _ Rick Stock (home run. 
three runs, three RBI), John Brubaker 
(double, run. RBI). Sheryl Slock (two runs, 
two RBQ, Nancy Odrta and Earl Canfield 
(two runs scored each); one hit _ Katie 
Solomon (run. three RBI), Bill Wen; one 
tun scored, one RBI _ Ellen Engle.

liberty Mutual I: two hits _ Dean Parmer

SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY - The first big upset of the 
season has cleared things up a  little In the 
City of Lake Mary Department of Parka A 
Recreation AAA Polar Bear Slow Pitch 
Hnfth«ii League.

Last Wednesday night at the Lake Mary 
Sparta Complex. Alan Beecher's two-tun 
double In the bottom of the second inning 
erased a  1-0 deficit and previously wlnless 
Cross Bones broke the game open with an 
six-run fourth inning and handed Liberty 
Mutual I Its first loss of the season, 18-6.

The Bombats. who last their first game 
of the season two weeks ago, waa looking 
to spring an upset of their own, as Ross 
LeDuc's three-run home run gave his team 
a 5-4 lead over undefeated L8. In the top of 
the third Innlna.

But 1.8. answered right back, plating 
eight runs in the-bottom of the third Inning Tawfell (double, three runs, two RBQ, Mack 

Boykin (two runs, three RBQ, Kevin Roche 
(run. RBI); one hit _  Kenny Fitzgerald 
(three runs, two RBQ. Sam Copeland (two 
runs). Monique Mathleu and Ityle Vetro 
(one RBI each), Walter Vetro.
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Preps
cm ttM M d from Pafa I I

15 22 5  15 _ 04 
Lake Hair 11 17 10 17 _ 54

Thm-potal field goal* _ Lyman 4 
INmpson 3. HouaCun); Lake Mary 3 
I Field*. Anderson, fierryhllt) Tram 
IcHiU .  Lyman 28: lake Mary 23 
Fouled out _ Lyman. D. Cleveland. 
Trrhnical* _ none. Kerortt* _ Lyman 
11*14; lake Mary 6-17. Junior vanity 
_ lake Mary 85. Lyman 52.

Hetll« 22. I lame* 4. Pagan 3. Week* 3. 
Total*: 20 14-21 83 
O trlete 7  5  0  5 _ M
Lake B rantley  14  11 17 9 0 . 6 3

Three-point Ifeld goal* _ fMrdo I 
(Colton), lake llrumley a (tlrttlg 5. 
Ugtitnrr 3, Smiihi Tram foul* .  CMnto 
16: lakr llralilley 12 Fixiled nut _ 
none. TrHmtral* _ none. Iterord* _ lakr 
Hrantley 4-18.

• 1 _ Kohn. Lyman. (Mealed Harter 8* 3 1 5 , Thoma*. Urttona. won by for
fell.

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
TUESDAY 
ROYAL* 49,

SILVER HAWKS 42  
Lake Howell (49)

Tlu 8. Watta 3. IMIUrd 7. E. Martlner 
20. Hire 0. Totals: 19 1-2 42.

G IR L S  S O C C E R  
TU ESD AY

CLASS 4A REGIONAL 
QUARTERFINALS

■2 _ Telford. Apopka, defeated Singer, 
8- 2.

•3 _ Harrington. Apopka, defeated 
Sabolewsky. 8-4.

•4 _ Valeri. Apopka, defeated Forman, 
8-4

•5 _ rirtt*. Lyman, drfratrd Far 
rloth. 8-2.

DOUBLES
• I .  Kahn-Pott*. Lyman, defeated 

Telford Valeri. 8 2.
(2  _ tUrrtngton-Palrrloth. Apopka, 

defeated Slngrr-Sobolrwaky, 8-2.
_ Apopka t-0. Lyman 0-1.

71 rat Academy (40)
rtlnct 6. MUMartinet 6. Mllhoan 8. IVnnlngUm 9. 

Ilrooka 17. C. Itadlcy 5, Meyer 4. To- 
Lid*: 18 16-18 49.
Lake Hawaii 0 5  19 1 9 . 4 9  
First Academy 5 15 10 1 1 . 4 9

Three-point Held goal* .  Lakr Mowed 3 
niu 2, Wall*): Hrst Academy ) 
(Ilrooka). Team foul* .  Lake Howell 17; 
First Academy 10. Fouled out .  none. 
Trrhnical* _ Lake Howell, bench 2. rtr- 
ord* .  Lake Howell 17-11: Find Acad
emy (4-11.

at Larry Ihtyaa rtsM 
SILVER HAWES 4. 
BLUE DARTERS 0

Ho wall 1 3 . 4

BOYS WRESTLING 
TUESDAY

Apopka 0  0 . 0
Goal* _ lakr Howell 4 (Seaman 3. 

Pryre|. Shota on goal _ lake Howell 24: 
Apopka 8 Iterord* _ lake Howell 23-5- 
2: Apopka 18 9-3

CLAM  0A-DI8TRICT S 
a t1 -*»  BrasUay nigh itkaal 

PATRIOTS 93 , UONS 29  
Oviedo (BS) .

Ilarftekj 3. Orutkm 2. Iluahlak I , 
llroonr 2. Cotton 7, llodgra 2 Smiley 9., 
Total*: 11 3-10 28. 
taka Breader (S3)

MaludaeTughtner I I . Smith 14.

at Joka Cewtrr Plaid
UONS 2, EAGLES 0 

EdMwatar 0 0 . 0
Ortede 1 1 . 9

Goal* .  OvlnVi 2 ((hnirque. Ilayt). 
A**l*la _ Ovtnki I (A Cllnel Shota on 
goal _ Edgrwater 6. Oviedo IG Rreorda 
_ Edgrwr.tlrr 13-5-4: Oviedo 15-8-8.

SILVER HAWKS 27
103 _ Wilkin. Lake llowrO. pinned 

Savage. 1:36.
112 .  Srhuh*. Deltona, defeated 

Krhy. 13-1.
119 _ Stafford, Drltnna. pinned 

Ahabart. 4:23.
125 .  Realty. Deltona, defeated Todd. 

14-3.
130 _ Shah, lake tlowril. pinned 

Darla. 1:57.
135 .  Sole. Lake Hewed, pinned un

announced, 1:40.
140 _ Trench. Lake Hawed, won by

B O Y S  T E N N IS  
MONDAY 

BLUE DARTERS 4. 
GREYHOUNDS 9 

SINGLES

Briefs
LACROSSE YOUTH 
LEAGUE O FFERED

LAKE MARY - A Central 
Florida Spring Lacrosse 
Youth Instructional League 
will be oflered for all boys 
and girls from the 5th to the 
Bth grade Interested In play
ing lacrosse (no experience 
necessary).

Registration will take place 
between 8  a.m. and 2 p.m. 
this Saturday (Feb. 12) at 
Lake Mary High School as 
part of the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Lacrosse Jam bo
ree: and Saturday. Feb. 26 
and March 4. between noon 
and 4 p.m. at Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School.

Cost will be $65 for the 
season, plus 917 for non-US 
Lacrosse members (covers 
the player Insurance).

New players (boys - first 
time) will be furnished' hel
mets. Returning players will 
be expected to* furnish their 
own helmeta.

Practices will begin on 
Saturday, March 25 and 
Thursday evenings, April 5. 

Scrimmage games will take

For registration forms or 
further details please phone 
Mm. O'Sullivan at 407-774- 
8112 or E-mall at Al- 
llsonosOaol.com.

THIRD ANNUAL GUNS 
'N HOSES

ORLANDO - Come out to 
the Orlando Arena on Satur
day, February 12th and sup
port your tocal law enforce
ment officers as they lake on 
local firefighters In a 1 p.m. 
game to decide who are the 
best hockey players In town!

Then head back to the O- 
Rcna to watch your Orlando 
Solar Dears face off against 
the Manitoba Moose at 7:30 
p.m.t

Also, see the world famous 
Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders 
at the Solar Dears game.

One ticket (lower tfeowl 9  VO.

at Chase Park.
The event will be contested 

the weekend of February I l 
ls .

Depending on the lumber 
of teams entered, the tourney 
will begin on either Friday 
evening (If necessary) or S at
urday morning and conclude 
either Saturday night or Sun
day (If necessary).

The tournament will be 
played at Plnehurst Park and 
the newly lighted Zlnn Deck 
Field (behind the lefUleld 
wall of Historic Sanford Me
morial stadium).

Cost will 9125 (payable to 
City of Sanford).

Awards will be: 1st Place _ 
team championship shirts, 
team trophy and prizes; 2ndprizes;
Place _ team trophy, batting 
gloves and goody bags; 3rd

based on avallabMity) -gets , 
loryou in the building for/toth^ 

games.
Contact George Hart at 

District 4 (Pager 624-4614) 
for more information.

Place _  team trophy and 
gpody hmgi ,; i 

Gall 407-330-5607 to re
serve a spot for your team.

BASS CLUB FORMING
LAKE MARY - Lake Mary

place beginning April 8th 
12th with aand ending May 

week ofT for Easter. There Is 
also the possibility of a road
trip to Bunnell to take on 
Falger/Palm Coast.

SANFORD TO  HOST 
SOFTBALL TOURNEY

SANFORD - The Sanford 
Recreation Department will 
host a Men's Adult Softball 
Tournament to benefit the 
new Youth Sports Complex

Bassmasters, a newly formed 
Baas Club, IsFederation Bass 

seeking new members.
For more Information 

please call Jim Lorman 407- 
328-9621 or Mike Kirkpatrick 
407-321-3555.

Bud Shootout features 
NASCAR’s All-Stars
■pasta! ts  tka Harold'

DAYTONA BEACH - What makes a race an 
all-star event? TYy Je ff Gordon, Bobby Labonte, 
Mark Martin, Tony Stewart and Sterling Marlin, 
all drivers you’ll Qnd In the Bud Shootout At 
Daytona February 13,

This popular motorsporta competition show- 
the fastest qualifiers of the previous Win

ston Cup season K  In front of fans for the 
first event of the year. This nail biting exhibi
tion of speed Is actually a drama in two parts.

The Shootout preliminary is a winner-only 
transfer race of last season's Bud Second Round 
fastest qualifiers, with NASCAR greats Dale Ja r 
rell, Terry Labonte and Je ff Burton In the run
ning for the single transfer post lion. Fans love 
the Intense competition as team's compete In 
races that call for a mandatory pH stop after 
the Oral 10 laps. The pit stop makes the Bud 
Shootout a true team event where position on 
the track can hinge on the speed of the pit crew 
as much as the speed of the driver.

The Bud Shootout la an Integral part of the 
t nidi lion and excitement of motorsporta great
est fesUval. Speed weeks 2000 at Daytona Inter- 
naUonal Speedway. Drivers eligible for the Feb
ruary 13 race are as follows:

BUD SHOOTOUT
* Je ff Gordon, No. 24 Chevrolet
* Kevin Lepage. No. 16 Ford
* Ricky Rudd. No. 28 Ford
* David Green. No. 35 Chevrolet
* Mark Martin. No. 6  Ford
* Bobby Labonte. No. 18 Pontiac
* Kenny Irwin. No. 42 Chevrolet
* Ward Burton, No. 22 Pontiac
* Rusty Wallace, No. 2 Ford
* Tony Stewart. No. 20 Pontiac
* Sterling Marlin, No. 40  Chevrolet

* Dick Trickle, TBA
* Rick Mast. TBA
* Buckshot Jones, No. 00 Pontiac
* Mike Wallace. TBA
* Darrell Waltrip, No. 66  Ford
* Stanton Barrett. TBA
* Terry Labonte, No. 5 Chevrolet
* Jeff Burton. No. 99  Ford
* Ricky Craven. No. 50  Chevrolet
* Rich Blclcle, TBA
* Jimmy Spencer, No. 26 Ford
Tickets for the Bud Shootout and other. 

Speedwecka events are available online at 
www.daytonalnUspeedwqy.com or by calling the 
Speedway Ticket Office at 1904) 253-7223._______

DAYTOKA DrrSRMATIOflAL rAY
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orientation and AHCA8 a.m.-10 a.m. _ AftCA 

Dondo/Mar-ltyde Scries practice.
10 am .-I! a-m. .True VNue/WOC practice. 
noon-12 55 p.m. .  00047*8 Daaii Scries practice 

---------  ‘ -Hyde tkriei1 p m.-1:55 p.m. _ AMCA Bando/Mar-I ■erica practice, 
setter.

3 p m -3 55 p.m. _ AftCA Bondo/Mar-Hydc Series practice.
4 p ra.-B p.m. .  True Vatur/DtOC |

2 p.m.-2:55 p.m. _ Ooodyk Dash Bcrtcs practice.
" ~ Hyde Series

K  practice.
. 9/10

8 a m.-8:55 a.m. .T tu e VNut/WOC practice.
9 a.m.-9:55 s a l  .  AJtCA Bondo/Mar-Hyde Series practice.
10 a.m.-10:55 a.m. _ Goody's Oaah Scries practice.
11 a m.-11:55 a.m. _ AftCA Bondo/Mar-Hyde Scries prac

tice.
noon-12:55 p.m. .  Goody's Daati Scries practice.
1:30 p m .  Qualifying for the Pro3Call 900 AMCA 

Ikjodo/Mxj-Hyde Serin  (3 tops for a l poaSlona) presented by 
AC tic loo Rapid firr and Qforount Auto Part*. M oral! by D e
count Auto Paris Ooody'a Dash aeries quaMysig (S fops (or“ ■ ‘ * (ttm permuting).aB position*) and Ttue Vafur/SnC

PROMT, 9/11
9 a.m.-9:55 a-m. .  Tlue Vatur/BtOC practice.
10 a m.-noon _ NASCAR Winston Civ Series practice 
12:30 p.m.-2:50 p.m. .  NASCAR Winston Cup ~

lice.

* Jo e  Nemechck, No. 33 Chevrolet
* Mike Skinner, No. 31 Chevrolet

BUD SHOOTOUT Q UALIFIER
* Derrike Cope. No. 15 Ford
* Dale Jarrell, No. 88 Ford
* Ted Muagravc. TBA
* Jack  Sprague. TBA
* Dave Marcia, No. 71 Chevrolet
* Hut Stricklin. TBA
* Geoffrey Bodlne. No. 60 Chevrolet
* Kenny Wallace, No. 55 Chevrolet

2:55 p.m.-3:35 p.m. _ Goody's Oaah Scries final practice. 
3:40 p.m. >4:25 p.m. .  AHCA Bondo/Mar-Hyde Series prac

tice.
4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. _ NASCAR Winston Cup Bud Shootout

practice.
SATURDAY, 9/19

8 a.m.-8:25 a m. _ AKCA Bondo/Mar-Hyde Scries final 
practice.

8:30 a.m.-9:40 a m. _ NASCAR Winston Cup Scries prac
tice.

9:45 a m - 10:30 a.m. _ NASCAR Winston Cup Bud Shoo-
Unit urwIkT.

11 a m -1 1:30 am  .True VMur/MOC practice, 
noun _ NASCAR WUurton Cup qualifying for the first two 

Martina poMUun* In Die Daytona 500 12 lap

Ifeavywright .  Omibfe for fell.
125 _ Simmon*. Seminole, won by

forfeit.

FIGHTING 9EMINOLE8 53, 
BULLDOOB 21

103 _ Martin. Seminole, pinned Hyde. 
0:18.

112 _ Will*. Deliind. irehnk-al DU 
over llalUngrr. 17-1.

119 .  Double forfeit.

130 _ lather, Seminole, pinned 
Weaver. 3:12.

135 Math*. Deliind. pinned Pryor. 
3 22

140 .  rimer*. Detauid. pinned Cal- 
lendar. 4 51.

145 .  Hah. DrLand. defeated lt|en. 
18 8. ,- *

152 .  RUot. Seminole, won by forfeit.

180 _ Bernina. Seminole, pinned
Ifevttn, 0:48

171 _ Daley. Seminole, pinned Erich- 
non. 4:27.

189 _ llaurk. Seminole, defeated
Mimden, 19-2.

215 _ Carrion. Seminole, pinned
Craig. 2:20.

Heavyweiabt .  Parra. Semtnofe. won 
by forfeit.

~ * _ Semtnofe 5-12.

Seminole
Pag* IB

White Nielson ts Seminole's
top starling pitcher, Meyers l» 
Seminole's clc

145 _ Austin. Lake ItowrtL defeated 
Kocrtta, 10-2.

152 _ Smith, Deltona, pinned Olinen 
1:18

180 _ Static. Deltona, won by forfeit. 
171 _ Howard, Deltona, pinned Dona

hue. 2:05.
189 _ Wanko, Deltona, won by forfeit.

oser In the bull
pen. Meyer* recorded nine 
saves last season.

•Were looking for Jeremy 
(Meyers) to haw a m y  good 
■eaion,* IHrwrrs said.

Wtlllc Bennett, a star tun
ning back tn football who will 
also play a key role for the 
baseball team, led Seminole's 
offense by going 2-for-4 with 
three runs scored. Angelo !Y- 
tracca's solo home nin In the 
lin t Inning gaw Seminole a 
lead that would not be relin
quished.

Seminole played error-free 
defense In containing Lake 
Brantley's offense.

*ll was a good game for both 
teams starting out,* Powen 
said. "I was pleased with our 
defense.*

For Lake Brantley, Allan 
Braydner was l-for-3 with on 
RBI, while John Dixon also 
went l-for-3. The Patriots 
scored two runs tn the fifth In
ning off of reliever Dominick 
Petracca, who was called up 
from Seminole's Junior Varsity 
■quad.

‘Lake Brantley has a good 
team,* Power* said. They ore 
going to be tough this year.*

Seminole finished last sea
son with a 22-8 record and a 
district championship. This 
year's team may be young, but 
Powers said he Is expecting 
them to be competitive 
throughout the season, and lo 
contend In the stale playoffs.

*We*re expecting them to live 
up to our teams or the past.* 
sa id . Powers, whose 1992 
Seminotes won a state cham- 

'. "Were looking for a 
out of our guys.*

The First Pttch Classic 
hosted by Seminole will con
tinue through Saturday.

Seminole will play Winter

Springs this afternoon at 4 
p.m., followed by Lake Mary 
taking on Lake Howell In a 7 
p.m. contest.

Seminole's first game of thfc 
regular season will be 7:30 
p.m. Monday against Unlwr- 
slty High School In Ihe Big 
Blue Classic at Alumni Field.

FIGHTING 9EWNOLE9 7, 
PATRIOTS 2

L. Braatley 000 090 0 . 1  9 4 
■sratasts 119 901 0 . 7  9 0

Myna. Morrtr* |4I. Wcmirath 16), 
and Evmmn: Ntrlann. 0  IVtrarru Ifi). 
Mryrr* (7), and Dsvt* Wt* .  Nfetaon 
U‘ .  Mjrrr* IIR .  Srmtnnfe, A. (Ytrarra.

Women
CoatbMMd from Pag* IB

RBI). Sue
Mohr (run); one hit _ Barbie 
Ilurtels (run, RBI), Kathy Kiln- 
gmsnilth (two runs). Leah 
Sparrow (Iwo RBI), Jill Conk 
(run), Donna Smith; one run 
scored _ Sue Nlckcll.

FEBRUARY •
Donnie's Daritns: (wo hits _ 

Dlanr Colnngrlo (double, run. 
RBI), lari Poe (run. RBI), 
Shirley Zonncvtlle (Iwo RBI). 
Strphnnle Foreman (RBI); one 
hit _ Kelly Otero (Iwo ntns), 
Carol Gamer and Lynette 
Barkley (one run scored each). 
Amber Massey (Kill), Kathy 
Lynn; one run scored _ Heather 
Lewis.

Today Homrs-Sharks: two 
hits _ Golrla Eftrd (two runs), 
Ann Lanza (RBI); one hit _ 
Deborah Manrredl (run. three 
RBI), Robin Bishop (Iwo runs), 
Barb Martin (RBI). Lisa Berg. 
Shelia Sanders: one run 
scored, one RBI _ Denise 
Stallings.

Curt's Alleycats: two hits _ 
Barbie Bartels (double, run), 
Kathy Norsworlhy (RBI), Chris 
Clark (run); one hit _ Kim Cur
tis (run. Rill). Jennifer Hem
phill and Leah Sparrow (one 
run scored each). Deena 
Hamm, Sharon Ritchey and 
Sue Mohr (one RBI each). 
Kathy Kllngensmtth.

Vaughan Incorporated: three 
hltk _ TYriy RHlan (triple, dou
ble. run. RBI); two'hits _ Jan a  '

Booker; one hit _ Donnie 
Chaplin |mn), LuAnnc Mn- 
clsaar. Michelle Gartanl, Na
tasha Sanders; one RBI _ Deb
bie Bemlng.

FEBRUARY 1
(10)01 909. IS 17 

I N 4 I I .  6 10

C ra ft Afoyn ia  M O N  

FEBRUARY 9

1 9 .9 1 9 9
) » .  9  19

16 . • 9 
4 0 *9 1 0  a .  7 I *

Vaagfcaa lac. 
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) B .  9 1 9
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Map Attack: three hits _ 
Doyle Kirkland (triple, double, 
two runs, RBI): one hit _ David 
Delle Donne (two runa. two 
RBI), Sandra Adkins (two runs, 
RBI). Mike Mouser (run, Iwo 
RBI), Cary Haya (two runa), 
Geoff Baldwin (RBI), Davtd 
Dostal: one run scored _ Ellse 
Ifulme.
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Any company that Is Interested In selling our newspaper In 
their stores or having a vending machine at their location, please 
call our circulation manager, E d  K r a n u r c lk  a t  3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1

AMI FOODS lie  S. FRENCH AVE.
STATE MARKET 1450 8. FRENCH AVE.
FAMOUS RECIPE 1905 8. FRENCH AVE.
GOLDEN LAMB 2101 8. FRENCH AVE.
RIB RANCH 2945 S. FRENCH AVE.
GATE 1B00 S. FRENCH AVE.
HAAOEES 2508 S. FRENCH AVE.
KWMC STOP 301 8. FRENCH AVE.
EXXON 101 8. FRENCH AVE.
WINN fXXJE 1514 8. FRENCH AVE.
CACTUS 109*81888 8. FRENCH AVE.
MCDONALDS 112 8. FRENCH ST.
UOUOR STORE 1303 8. SANFORD AVE. 
LAUNOROMAT 2988 8ANF0R0 AVE.
CITY HALL SOON. PARK AVt 
SUPER DISCOUNT 2473 S. PARK AVE.
TRAILER PARK 2545 PARK AVE.
RACK lit ST. 4 PARK AVE.
MARINA HOTEL UG N. PALMETTO AVE.
POST OFFICE 221 N. PALMETTO AVE 
WILLOW TREE 205 L IU  ST.
COLONIAL ROOM USE. IttST.
TRU-VALUE 503 E HI ST.
SGM CO. COURT HOUSE 201 N. PARK AVE.
SEMINOLE TOWNE CENTER 200 TOWNE CENTER C(R 
STEAK A SHAKE 40 SEMMOLE TOWNE CENTER 
ABC UOUOR 2185 S.HWY 17-92 
E-Z ONE DISCOUNT 2707 S ORLANDO OR.
MELS DINER 3221 S. 0RLAN00 OR.
9U0GET INN 3200 8. ORUNOO OR.
MCDONALDS 3785 S. ORLANDO OR.
RAYMOND FURNITURE 2870 ORLANDO DR.

QUINCYS 2935 ORLANDO DR.
HASH N CARRY 3121 0RLAN00 DR.
SONNYS 8-8-0 3508 ORLANDO OR.
BRIDGEWATER APTS. 500 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
SAILPOINT APTS. 401W. SEMINOLE BLVD.
CENTRAL FL REG. HOS. 1401W. SEMINOLE BLVD. 
(EMERGENCY)
CENTRAL FL REO. HOS. 1401 W. SEMINOLE BLVD.
(MAM)
TWELVE OAKS RV 8300 W. SR 48 
DENNYS 4650 W. SR 48 
SUPER 8 MOTEL 1-4 4 W. SR 48 
COUNTRY GENERAL 4000 E. SR 48 
CRACKER BARREL 200 HICKMAN DR.
MCDONALDS 150 HICKMAN DR.
TOWN 4 COUNTRY 5355 ORANGE BLVD.
VtVONA'S PIZZA 2477 PARK AVE. 8 258) .
SEMINOLE COUNTY JAIL 212 BUSH BLVD.
KATIES COVE WEKIVA PARK OR.
CARRIAGE COVE 500 CARRIAGE COVE WAY 
PINE RIDGE 1718 PINE RIOGE RO. .
CEDAR CREEK 2450 HARTWELL AVE.
GEORGIA ARMS 2800 GEORGIA N/L 
BURGER KING 201 FRENCH AVE.
SHERIFFS DEPT. 100 BUSH AVE,, 8ANFORO 
HOUOAY INN EXPRESS 34018. ORLANDO OR., SANFORD 
SAVE-A-LOT1176 S. ORLANDO OR., SANFORD 
ACE HARDWARE 207 E.2STH ST., BANFORO 
OAIRY QUEEN 2523 PARK DRIVE SANFORO 
ENGLISH LAUNDRY 20TH 4 FRENCH AVE. SANFORO

LABI MMV AREA
DALTON PLACE ARTS.1J411 LAKE MARY 8LVD. 
CAR SORRENTO 227 COUNTRY CLUB RO. 
APPIETONS 3575 LAKE MARY BLVD.
KRYSTAL 4408 W. LAKE MARY BLVD.
BURGER KING 4405 LAKE MARY CENTER

DUNKiN DONUTS 17-92
BOSTON MARKET LONGWOOO VMiAGE PUZA 
ORLANDO SOUTH SEMMOLE HOSPITAL 568 W. SR. 434 
PHYSICIAN'S SUilOING S IS  W SR. 434 
RAMMM m  NORTH 202S W. SR. 434 L0N0W000

MURRAYS WMGS A RMS 200 E. SEMORAN BLVD. CASSEUERRY 
TESTARILLO'8 REST. 64S1 S. HWY17-92 CASSELBERRY

TOO JAYS S IS  E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE
ECKERDS 410 E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE
SCHL0TSKY6 400 W. SR 436 ALTAMONTE DRIVE
POST OFFICE f 140 E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE
UNCLE JONES IARBE0UE1370 E. HWY 438 ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

TOWN HOUSE 8E. BROADWAY ST.
OVIEDO COM LAUNDRY 209 GENEVA DRIVE

OSTEEN DINER 
POST OFFICE

WMN DIXIE F2237 2 N- US HWY 17-92
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FRAN K AND  ERN EST by Bob Thaves RO BO T MAN by Jim Meddick
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CRAN KSH AFT by Batiuk & Ayers

JUST TVS' fWp STOP US'

BLO N D IE

THIS AST CUE SAYS 
THAT MEN D A C W S 
AOS GO THROUGH 
A MI0-LIF6

by Chick Young

(  BUT PORTUHATElY he~
-  f^tOOuGH

PEANU TS by Charles M. Shultz

^eanutfli C l a s s i c s
00 SOU IttAuV THINK THAT 
UAL 6€T YOU A SCTTM 
OtAOt M  f  AFTK All, rr$ 
WHATi6dm  TMATCCWW

____! WldHATCOAITS,
rCiEITfACHEWAUWKS 
AJC OUT OVM HUJH&i'. W  
T UttSSWNP TTAtffB, MA*i£

FOXTROT By Bill Amend

THE BO RN  LO SER

rWUKT DO YOU KNOW 7  AN INTWCT NOW T1dfcE.CON&lDCKt£> TO CC
NXTlOHroKbOK£.OLPTWSOCMCIS ^  UXUXT161£5!/
I  NXNO WANTED WNEH l WF* K
m d , but could
N M E R  W fO R P !

by Art Sansom

*WKICH W-ANi I 2>TIU_ CN lT ^

BEET LE  BA ILEY

G ARF IELD by Jim Davis

1 POGft ARE J  
C BRAVE /

'  ANP MOD 8MCU. FUNNM 
V  WHEN VOU'RE WET/ o '

(  CATS ARE ) 
(  SARCASTIC \
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BO O N D O CKS by Aaron McGruder

HOROSCOPES
Tour Birthday 

February 10. 3 0 0 0
III (hr yr.ir ahead. Unit III which 
you Iwimitr InvuliTtl will m t i t  In 
enhance your Imagr A M*c In Hta- 
tll* illlll |Ur*tlgr Is < IrnrlV ill Un
making ns you Ihlrrmlhglr more 
with I hour Id your wrorhl. 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 3 0 -r*b . 19) It 
will tir ytHir wiHiilrrful (Hnltlvr iiltl 
liidr Ihol attract* otlirr* lo you 
today. You'll know- nil Ihr right 
thing* in wiiy mill ilo lli.it will help 
put ollirrn III nil up Iwnl fniuir of 
tnlinl. Know whrir lo look for 
to n tim r mill you'll find II. Tltr 
AMro Graph Mnlrhiunkrr inManily 
rrvrnls which »lgn* arr rotnanllrnl 
ly p rrfn l for you. Mnll $2 .75  lo 
Mali blinker. r/o thin new*jia|>er. 
P.O. Ikix I75H, Murruy Hill Slnllon, 
Nrw York. NY 1015(1 
PISCES [Pah. 30-H arth  30) Till*
In 1111 rxi rptloii.illy good dny for 
you for doing nil tlir rigid tiling* 
lliiil would ndvnncr your flnniitlnl 
(Minitlon Examine wny* lo pul your 
rllotiM lo work for you.
ARIES (March 31-Apri) IS ) You 
don'l liavc lo lir ovnly a**rrl|vr 
lod.iy. hul Juxl lw *urr you'rr Ihr

onr pulling nil llir lm|K>t1niil 
ntrlng* wfirn Involved with ntlirm. 
Tiling* will go lirilrr whrti you'rr In 
clinrgr,
TAURUS (April 30-May 30)
Competitive elements *honld nol lie 
nllownl lo Intlmldnlr you today, 
mprctidlv unytliliig llinl ha* lo do 
wllh your cnrrrr. TTir odd* nrr null- 
llv tlllnl In your fnvor.
GEMINI (May 3 1 - J n t  30) lady 
Luck I* wilidly in your corner 
today, rsprrtnlty hrndlng up nun 
m iller* or III nllunllon* wtirrr youII 
Imvr to dml with n numltrr of |<ro 
plr *lmultunnni*ly.
CANCER ( J m m  3 1 -Je ly  33) 
I'lmalbllllle* for achieving your 
Important objective* li*luy np|irnr 
lo hr brllrr lluin llwy liavr Iwtii lor 
qullr *omr lime. Take advantage of 
lid* opportune inning.
LEO (JM y U A a |  33) In UMlIrr* 
(tint call for complex, deep and 
philosophical thinking, you roukl 
lie r*|>rrinlly n*lute Inlay. Wllh 
lid* aklll. you can *ucreMluIly lakr 
on some pretly I'ompllcaml l»*ur* 
v m o o  (Aag. as-sept. 33) Even 
Ihougli you may not have a hand In 
hitnglng about wtiat occur* lod.iy.

Win at Bridge

som e ImportuM change* dud lake 
place 101 ild prove lo Ire lo your iiltl 
m alr h n trllt.
LIBRA (Bapt. 23-O ct. 33) II
lirtMMivr* both you ami your mate 
lo tie especially *upf*ir1tvr of one 
aiKidtrr loday, because In area* 
wtirrr your goal* arr In harmony. 
*ome very lucky tiling* could occur 
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Notr. 33 ) All 
you tinvr to do today I* lo a*k nk r 
ly and ollirr* will lie ipiltr willing lo 
l>rrform *rrv1cr* for you lluit could 
greatly llgldm your load and 
rr*|ion*lhlllllr*.
SAGITTARIUS (Nor. 23-D sc. 31)
Any nrw *oclal contact* you make 
today could turn mil lo be vrry 
ltrnrflci.il lor you now and In Ihr 
future, h r *urr lo rxpo*r yminvrll 
lo any galhrrlng wlirrr Ihrrr arr 
lrr*h face*
CAPRICORN (Dm . 2 2 0 s n .  19)
Jll» t whrti you nerd It Ihr 1110M 
today. your luck could conir 
through So don't dr*palr. rvrn 
wltrn thing* may look like- your 
plan* arr iol1ap*lng Krrp on plug 
gl»R

CopyrtfhtaOOO by REA. la c .

More than one tree in the wood
Badge deals sometimes contain only 
one theme. Bui occasionally there la an 
eatra possibility lhal might be men
tioned Yel perhaps there Isn't room lo 
include it. which probably
leaves the observant .................
reader thinking the writer 
overlooked It. Thai 
thought crossed my mind 
as I read about this deal 
II was set as a defensive 
problem. The reader 
could see only I he North 
and West hands. (The 
oilier two tlands were nol 
rovoaled, even attor the 
solution had been given.)
South’s one-no-trump 
opening showed 16-18 
points. Against three no- 
trump. Wesl led the 
spade six: throe, 10. Jack.
Declarer played a heart 
lo dummy's |ack. then 
finessed the diamond queen. Alter win 
ning with the king, the reader silting 
West had to decide what lo lead next. 
Well, what should ho do, and why? 
North bid three no-trump because he

Phillip Aider

Bridge
• • • • • • • •

knows the minimum combined count 
Is 25.
South has shown up with the ace- 
lung-lack of spades, the head see

and the diamond see That 
••••••• makes 16 points. H ha had

the dub king as we*, ha 
would bo loo strong for his 
opening bid. So. West 
should switch to the dub 
three. East, attar winning 
with the king, should know 
to return a dub, not a 
spade, because West led 
his lowest dub. This 
defeats the contract.
What didn't the author men
tion? That South might 
have won trick one with the 
spade king, not the lack. 
What M South has 3 3-4-3 
distribution, so the spade 
Jack is potentially his ninth 
trick? Probably ha should 

make the deceptive play because, rt 
West has the diamond king, ho Is 
likely to lead a second spade, giving 
the trick back.

CopyrtghOOOO by NEA, Inc.

Doctor Gott

North a m  00
7 3
K Q J  
Q J  10 8 
7 6 4 2

West Emit
*  Q » 8 6 2 A 10 S 4
9 9 S 9 10 7 6 4 3 2
• K 7 ♦ 5 2
*  A Q 8 3 *  K 10

South
*  A K J 
V A 8
*  A 9 6
*  J 0 S

4 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

8outh
I NT

West
Pass

North
3 NT

East
All pass

Opening lead: *  S

T reating  ao rtic  s te n o s is
DEAR DR. GOTT: My cardiologist 
told me 11 lave aortic stenosis. What 
Is this and what are my treatment 
options?
DEAR READER: The aortic valve Is 
a major structure
through which passes *****...........
all the blood that the 
heart pumps to the 
body. Frequently, us a 
consequence of aging, 
caldum deposits 
appear on the valve 
cusps, the triangular 
components that open 
and shut with each 
heartbeat. Such calci
um can prevent the 
valve from fully open
ing. Titus, the valve 
becomes stenosed (nar
rowed). causing an 
extra heart sound. 9 •  9 • 
called a murmur, that 
cun be heard Uirough a stetho
scope. Ordinarily, a mild degree of 
age-related aortic stenosis Is not a 
hazard to health and can be disre
garded.
On the other hand, some children 
are bom  with a significant amount 
of congenital aortic stenosis. In

Doctor

Gott

addition, certain older patten is can 
develop severe aortic narrowing. 
Under these circumstances, the 
heart Is forced to overwork to pump 
blood through the stenosed valve. 

With time, such hearts 
become Increasingly unable 
to compensate for the 
blockage: heart failure Is 
the result.
Using special tests of car
diac function, notably ultra
sound examinations, spe
cialists are able to assess 
the amount of heart strain 
In people with aortic steno
sis. When cardiac decom
pensation reaches critical 
proportions, the bad valve 
must be surgically repaired 
or replaced before Irrepuru 
bte damage takes place.

9 •  •  Therefore, the answer to 
your question depends on your age, 
heart function, and the degree of 
stenosis. After testing you. your 
cardiologist should be able to sup
ply the information you require. It 
may well be that your cardiac func
tion Is presently satisfactory, or —
In place of surgery — medicine may 
be used to prolong your need for an

operation. In any case, the cardiol
ogist should periodically monitor 
your situation and help you lo 
make an Informed decision about 
how to proceed.
DEAR DR. GOTT: My 10-ycor-old 
daughter Is 5-1/2 feet toll and 
wears a size 1 1 shoe. Six months 
ago. stie was 5 feet tall. I'm afraid 
ahell be a giant, even though 
extensive tests are all negative. 
DEAR READER: I assume from 
your statements Uiat you are con
cerned about your daughter's rapid 
growth. Don't be. If she has been 
thoroughly checked out and her 
tests are normal, she is a  healthy 
— albeit toll — young lady. You 
have little control over her eventual 
height. So. relax and enjoy her 
childhood: It will be over all too 
soon. In the meantime, liavc her 
hone her basketball skills. The 
University or Coimectlcut would 
lave to get their hands on her In 
about 8  years.
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